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T,he Glengarry News 
-Licence Approvell 
For Cesy Tavern 

The Liquor Control Board has 
approved a dining 1ounge and 
tavern licence for the Cosy Ta
vern, to be opened by Archie Mc
Dougall adjacent to · the Cosy Inn 
restaurant. 
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BARN RAFTERS BLOWN DOWN- Hard hit in April when his barn 
burned, Eugene Ewasrhuk, Jo t 21-2nd Lochiel, 5uffered another set
back during Sunda,y nlght when rafters for the new barn were 
blown down. Roofin g had been completed on the larger, 70-foot, section 
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of the barn, at right, aI!d the rafters were raised last week on the 
higher section which will include a hay loft. Most of the rafters 
are salvageable, Mr. Ewaschuk reports and they are being raised again 
this week. - Photo by Robert 

Montreal Victim 
Construction Joh 

Well known In the Green Valtey 
and Glen Nevis "areas, Albert De
coste was fatally injm-ed while 
at work in Montreal, Tuesday, 
November 21st. He is reported 
to have been crushed between two 
steam shovels on construction 
work for Beaver Construction. 

Born 50 -years ago in the 8th of 
Lancaster, he was the son of the 
late Raoul Decoste and Mrs. Max
illa Decoste. He had lived in 
Montreal for the past number of 
years, 

He is survived by his wife, the 
former Georgette Campeau of 
Dalhousie, two sons, George and 
Jean Pierre and one daughter, 
Jovette, Mrs. Yvan Lauzon. 

He also leaves his mother, six 
brothers and three sisters: Edgar 
of Chambly; Eddie, St. Roe; Hen
ry, Alcide and Rene of Montreal, 
and Dorice of Dorion; Miss Ce
cile Decoste and Therese, :Mrs. 
Paul Levert of Montreal, and 
Jacqueline, Mrs. Marian B1·ebantl 
of Brampton. 

All S.eparate School Teachers In Counties 
Threaten Mass Resignation Effective Dec.31 

Unusual Route 
'.}'ravelled By Car 

An Alexandria man Is charged 
with leaving the scene of an ac
cident after he took a rather un
usual route In travel1ing from 
Dominion to ·Bishop Street last 
Friday. 

The funeral was held Friday to 
St. PietTe au Lien Church in 
Montreal and burial was in Glen 
Nevis. 

·Family Homeless 
· Moose Creek Fire In an effort to speed up nego

tiations and settle their 1972 con
tract, teachers employed by the 
SD&G Roman Catholic separate 
school board Monday night voted 
to reject the latest offer and hand 
in their resignations en masse 
Nov. 30th. , 

The resignations of the some 
530 French and English separate 
elementary teachers would take 
effect Dec. 31, 1972. 

Members of the board and ad
ministration. were meeting Tues
'day "to decide wl:J,at course of 
action they could take" in Ught 
of the teachers' ultimatum. 

In a joint press release from 
the French ,· teachers' association, 
~'1d English teachers' association 
prepared following a meeting of 
502 teachers at St. Jean XXIII 
School in Cornwall, Monday night, 
the teachers also decided unani
mously that negotiations on their 
behalf be continued by the provin
cial associations. 

A local spokesman, who request
ed to remain a nonymous, said talk 
had been turned over to a provin
cial negotiator as a "safety" pre
caution in order that no reprisals 
would be taken against the local 
committee. The spokesman also 
said that local negotiating -com
mittee memlJers would not com
ment on the negotiations. 

"As far as the local committee 
is concerned," he added, "nego-

Six Cottagt·s Bit 
Lancaster provincial police are 

investigating six cottage break
ins at MacLachlan's Point, near 
Westley's Creek, four miles east 
of Lancaster. 

The break-ins were discovered 
at 6 p.m. Thursday of lost week 
by a cottage owner, Leonard Mac
Lachlan of Lancaster, whu found 
his cottage door broken oMn. 

Police discovered five other cot
tages entered. They belong to 
Claude Gro-lough, Cornwall; Wil
liam Kirkey, Quebec; Mrs. Wil
liam Bookhout, Cornwall; Henry 
Page, Quebec; and Ivan Vachon, 
Montreal. · 

Children Injured 
Two children, passengers in 

their father's car, were slightly 
injuted, Sunday afternoon, when 
the car struck two pa.rked ca.rs· 
at the cootl'r of 11\ti.in a.nd Lochiel 
Streeti;. t'Aurelier Lasalle of Ot
tawa, was proceeding north on 
Main when the accident occurred 
at 4.55 p.m. 

The children, aged 4 and 9, 
were treated e.t Olenga.rry Mem
orial Hospital and relee.sed, 

tiations a.re at a standstill. Teach
ers are still working under their 
1971 conti·act. That's another rea
son for turning everything over 
oo the provincial level." 

Board chairman Lindy Latour 
said Tuesde.y morning he had just 
rnceived the news and had no 
comment to make other than that 
the board was meeting to "rehash" 
pttoposals and "decide on a course 
of action." 

At their ,meeting Monday night 
teachers rejected a 30-page board 
pro.P>Osal. 

"I know the board has given 
me dil·ectives and I have to follow 
them. Besides, we just don't' 
have the money. We have been 
negotiating since January," Mr. 
Latour said. 

He also noted that the board 
and teachers had agreed not to 

• make any press releases or public 
statements until an agreement 
was reached. "But in the light 
of what has happened we now 
have to make some sort of state
ment." 

The chairman said a board l'e-
1ease would be made following 
Tuesday's meeting, 

"If negotiations reach some sort 
of agreement before Dec. 31," add
ed the teachers' spokestlUlll; "there 
will be no problems. Otherwise, 
when school re-opens after the 
Christmas holiday there will be 
no teachers in the classrooms." 

Board Offices To, 
Cost Half Million 

Plans by the SD and G County 
Board of Education to construct a 
$4Yi7,920 education centre-which 
would replace curTcnt board of
fices-hinge on a $125,000 local 
Initiatives program gmnt. 

The structure would be built on 
board property on Toll Gate Rd., 
Cornwall. 

Trustee Milton Matheson told 
the board that the present board 
office could be sold for a price 
ranging from $50,000 to $150,000. 

Trustee Joe Gunn (Juestioned 
the project and asked if the board 
was prepared to spend. $500·,000 on 
offices. 

"We established a need last year 
and we ce.n't go on passjng it on 
like this all the time . because costs 
continue to go up," Trustee Sam 
McLeod said. "Cost this year is 
more than 15 per cent over last 
year." 

Sketch plans were submitted to 
the board Tuesday night of last 
week. 

Died At Cornwall 
Mrs. Armand Lamarche died 

suddenly at her home, 41 Glenview 
Heights, Cornwall, on November 
16th, e.t the age of 59 years. 

Funeral service was held at Holy 
Cross Church, Cornwall and in
terment was in Notre Dame Ceme
tery. 

She was the daughter of Mrs. 
George Taillefer and the late 
Mr. Taillefer of Alexandria. 

Yuletide V.acation 
Students under the jur;sdiction 

of both boards of education in the 
United Counties will be dismissed 
for the winter break starting Dec. 
23rd. 

St. Lawrfnce College stt1dents 
will also start their holidays at 
that time. 

While all schools will close for 
the holidays after classes are com
pleted Dec. 22, the re-opening 
dates differ. 

Studenti; in elementary and 
secondary; schools return to classes 
J"an . 3. 

According oo the police report 
the car was proceeding east on 
Elgin Street when it went onto 
thii lawn of Georges Lanthier'& 
home and scraped a tree while 
squeezing between tree and house. 
The car continued across Domin
ion Sti:eet and traversed the lawn 
of Rem! Poirier's home before 
striking a trnck parked in rear 
of Stanley Fraser's home on ;Ken
yon Street. The garage In rear 1 
of !Mrs. Florenee Villeneuve's home 
was scraped before the car emerg
ed onto Bishop Street,-

The car was damaged to the 
extent of $1,000 and the Fraser 
truck suffered $500 damage, pdlice 
report. 

Santa Comi g To 
I{. of C. Dec. 16th 

Santa Claus wili pay his anhual 
visit oo (3-lengalTy Council K of C, 
Saturday afternoon, Dec. 16th. He 
will meet the kiddies in Sacred 
Heart Hall following a parade. 

Merchants wishing to enter a 
float or decorated car should con
tact Bruno Lemieux at 525-3325. 

A fire destroyed the Moose 
Creek area home of Lionel Pitre 
and sent the family of six fleeing 
outdi;iors at 2 a.m. Wednesday of 
J'ast week. Damage J::, at least 
$15,000. 

Firemen were summoned when 
Ml·s. Pitre woke up to 1:.e smell ot 
smoke and sent her husband 
downstairs to Investigate. Offi
cials said the enti,e first floor 
was filled with smoke and the 
family, unable to get to the tele
phone, fled to a neighbor's home 
to summon help. 

Moose Creek fil·e brigade an
swered the call and was assisted 
until 6 a.m. by Avonmore and 
Monkland departments. 

Firemen 1;aid the two-storey 
home was recently renovated and 
covered by aluminum· Siding. All 
c":itents were lost. 

Injured Youth 
·Fer Birthday 

Home 

Jean Luc Menard was feted by 
friends on the occasion of his 
20th birthday last Saturday, at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 

St. Al·exander•s Parish, Lochiel 
Looks Back To 1794 Burial Plot 

(A history of the parish prepared by J. J. McCormick) 

As far back as 1794 the founda
tion of St. Alexander's Parish, 
Lochiel, was la.id .. · 

That same year, 1794, an acre of 
ground was given as a burial place 
for the early settlers. The acre 
now forms a portion of the pres
ent site of the Church of St. Alex
ander's of Lochiel and was the 
gift of Donald IMacDonell, 28-5th 
(long deceased)". 

We learn from the oldest people 
of the parish that the third Inter
ment took place in the year 1799. 

The parish was established in 
1851 and that same year the 
Church was built. 

At this time the Right Rev. Dr. 
Phelan was Bishop of the Diocese. 
His Lordship appointed as first 
Pastor of this district the Rev. 
Alex McDonell, who labored for 
two years in the Mission and after 
five or six months' sickness died 
and was ' buried in the Village of 
Alexandria. 

Father John R. Meade was the 
second priest appointed to this 
Mission in the year 1853 by His 
Lordship Bishop Phelan. As we 
learn from the register, Bishop 

Phelan .visited the Mission in the 
fall of 1854. He blessed the church 
of the parish the same · year on 
the 2nd of October. The same 
day and -year, viz; October 2nd, 
1854, the Right Rev. Bishop conse
crated the bell, named "Cather
ine", sponsors being Mr, Allen 
McDonell and Catherine Quigley. 
He also confirmed 41 children. 
Father John R. Meade left in the 
month of June, 18'56. 

From 1856 until the year 1863 
the Mission was attended by 
priests from Alexandria parish, 
where also the registry of bap
tisms, mairriages, etc., was kept 
during those seven years. 

In June, 1863, the Rev. Alexan
der MacDonell (later first bishop 
of AlexaJ?-dria Dij>eese) was ap
pointed oo this mission by his 
Lordship Bishop Phelan. During 
the Reverend Father's pastorate 
the ·parish was greatly improved. 
An addition was made to the 
Church of St. Alexander's at a 
cost of $3,500. · 

The presbytery was completed 
during his term as pastor the site 
of which was the gift of J ohn 

McDonell, Jot 28 in the 4th. 
1 In 1873 a chapel was built at 

Greenfield, Kenyon and called St. 
Catherines, Blshop Horan paid 
two pastoral visits to the parish 
and confirmed 67 persons. Bishop 
O'Brien was . here in Septembe1· 
1875 and confirmed over 400 per
sons. The same Bishop e:rected 
the Stations of· the Cross on Feb
ruary 4, 1879. In June of 1879 
Father Macdonell was appointed 
to Alexandria and his successor 
in the parish of Lochlel was Fa
ther Graham. Father Graham 
was placed here by Bishop O'Brien 
and remained until' August, 1881. 
Then for a few months the wants · 
of the peop!e were ministered to 
by Father Hartigan. On Decem
ber 4, 1881, Father Cicolari was 
appointed pastor of the district 
by His Lordship James V. Cleary. 

In 1883 the pastor removed the 
bodies from the old burial place 
of 1874 to the new cemetery be
hind the parish chur~h. In Au
gust of 1886 Father Cioolarl was 
removed from Lochiel, the Rev. 
Father John Twomey being ap-
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Back On Force 
Constable Raymond Legroulx, 

who started his palice work on 
the local force in 1949, ls back on 
the beat this -week as a member 
of the Alexandria police force. 

After six years' service here, 
Constable Legroulx, spent 12 years 
on the Cornwall fo1·ce and later 
served one year as police chief 
at Grenville, Que. He had been 
a res!de~t of · Alexandria for the 
past year. 

Car Hit Pole 
A 1969-model car southbound 

on County Rd. 20 went out of 
control and hit a hydro pole at 
1 a.m. Sunday. 

Ray Hughes, 42, of Maxville 
was not injured in the collision. 
!Jut his passengei·, his wife Ther
esa, 39, suffered fractured ribs. 

Mrs. Hughes was taken to Hotel 
Dieu, Cornwan. Damage to the 
car was estimated at $850 by Lan
caster OPP. 

It will be housed il1 the build
ing formerly occupied by the late 
Dr. Bernard Villeneuve's dental 
office. A 35-foot extension on the 
rear of this building will provide 
a common kitchen for the restaur
ant and lounge, Rem! J. Poirier 
has the contract for the addition 
and work wlll get underway im
mediately. 

Mr. McDougall plans to serve a 
businessman's buffet luncheon 
and buffet dinners in the new 
lounge. 

Not Seriously lnjur~d 
A 15-year-old OOHS student 

escaped with cuts and bruises 
early Friday morning when he 
stepped into the side of a car 
after leaving a school bus. The 
bus was returning from a show 
at Cornwall attended by a group 
of students and had stopped at 
the cornet· of Main and Lochiel 
Streets at 12.40 a.m, Friday when 
the mishap occui-red. 

A son of Mr. and Mrs. Rana.Id , 
J. MacDonald Michael was treat
ed at Glengarry Memorial Hos
pital and releas-ed. 

RECEIVES APPOIN'.I'MENT IN 
ST. MARY'S-Dr. J une Touran
geau was recently appointed Chief 
of the Department of Anaesthesia 
in St. Mary's Hospital, Montreal. 
A graduate of Ottawa Universlty, 
Dr. Tourangeau took her post 
graduate training at McGi11. Af
ter two and a half years of in
ternal medicme at Royal Victoria 
Hospital and six months of gen
eral practice in Niagara, she did 
six months residency at the Neur
ological Institute, the Montreal 
Children's Hospital and St. Mary's. 
Dr. Tourangeau then toured EU.
rope visiting various Internal Care 
Units, She returned to Montreal 
and has been a member of the 
medical staff of St. Mary's since 
June. A graduate of Glengarry 
District High School, she is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Simon 
Tourangeau of Alexandria. 

Where T q Vote For Whom On Monday 
Contract Includes 
Paving On 34 

Transportation and Communi
cations Minister Gordon Carton, 
QC, has announced the award of 
a contract on, Highwe.ys 417 and 
34 in the ottawa district to K. J. 
Beamish Construction Co. Limited 
of Thornhill for $2,293,044. 

The project is for hot mix pav
ing and structures on Highway 
417, \ 0.4 miles east of Glengarry 
County Road 21 ensterly for 10.6 
miles to Highway 34 and includes 
three bridges and a new MTC pa
trol yard at Highway 34. Also 
included in this contract will be 
hot mix paving on Highway 34 
from 6 mlles north of Alexandria 
northerly for 6.4 miles . 

Work is slated oo commence in 
May 1973 with completion sche
duled by September 15, 1974. 

Mrs, Roland Menard, Main St. 
South. 

It was the first time the youth 
had been home since his accident 
last May when he fell from the 
roof of a house he was helping to 
construct. ·· 

Although still suffering from 
complete paralysis in the rower 
part of his body he is making gra
dual progress with his arms and 
hands and is undergoing treat
ment in the ~ eha):l,llltation centre 
of KingstQn General Hospital, 
where he has been a patient since 
August 3rd. 

Polls will be open in every 
Glengarry municipality oµ Mon
day, from 11 11.m. oo 8 p.m., but 
not all Glengan-lans will be vot
ing. Municipal elections are be
ing held in Alexandria, IMaxvilie 
and Charlottenburgh. 

In the four other municipalities 
only Separate School supparters 
will be balloting fo'r trustees, 

Voters are reminded that on 
the new ballot being used thell' 
mark must be made within the 
circle opposite the name of the 
candidate. On this new ballot 
the candidates' christian names 
precede the surnames, another 
change from the old ballot. 

Contests in the various muniel
palitles, and those in the run
ning: 

Alexandria 

For mayor-Bnmo Mas-sie, Jean 
Paul Touchette. 

For council!oo·-(six to be elect
ed), Martin Clement, Raymond 
Jette, Norman Laperle Arthur La
porte, J ean A. Larocque, Lauriei· 
Lefebvre, Yvon Levac, Rana.Id J . 
MacDonald, Andre Menard, Fem 
Seguin, Stuart F, Upton, M:rs. 
Florence Villeneuve. 

For Public Utilities Commis
sioner-(four to be elected)-Lu
cien D'Aoust, Donat Deschamps, 
Bruno Lalonde, Albert Lauzon, 
Albert Peterson, Bennie Proulx 
J. A. Sabourin. 

Separate School trustee to 
Board of Education from Zone 1, 
noo·th half of United Counties
Lucien Chenier, Fernand Landry. 

Charlottenburgh 

For Reeve-Adrian W . Gadbois, 

Ernie (Butch) Lalonde, Bruce So
va. 

For Deputy-Reeve - Laurent 
Benoit, Roger Lefebvre. 

For Councillor - (three to be 
elected) - Robin Casgrain, Mrs. 
Theresa Fors'Yth, Donald Kannan, 
Ewen McDonald, Jacques Roy. 

Trustees Williamstown Village
(three to be elected)- Melvin La
fave, Charles La.rocque, F. Don
ald Martin, Gary F. O'Connefl 
Paul Rozon. 

Trustee to Separate School" 
Bom·d from Charlottenburgh and 

1cornwa,ll Townships - Laurent 
Bissonnette, Terence P. Wheeler. 

Maxville 

For Reeve-John W. McEwen, 
Hubei-t Quart. 

Separate School trustee to 
Board of Education from Zone 1-
Lucien Chenier, Fernand Landry. 

Lancast~ Township 

Trustee oo Separate School 
Board from Loch,iel 1and Lancaster 
Townships, Lancaster Village -
Hemi G,iroux, Mrs. Helena !Mc
cuaig. 

Advance Polls 
Not 'l'oo Busy 

Advance polls were not overly 
busy Monday in area municipal
ities, but a few more absentee 
ballots could be cast Saturday. ' 

Three votes were cast In AJ.ex
andria on Monday and one in 
Charlottenburgh. Some munici
palities had , no advance voters. 

NOT SEEKING VOTES-Among the many speakers 
at· Tuesday night's meet-the-candidates gathering in 
Alexander HaU: were this trio who were in the 
fortunate position of not having to seek support 
at the pol!s. Jacques Joly Is deputy-reeve elect, 

Raymond Rochon received an acclamation as Separ
ate School trustee and Marcel Ranger is r eeve-elect 
on the Alexandria council. · All .other seati; on coun
cil are being contested in Monday's election. 

-Photo by Mts. Mervyn MacDonald 

Candidates In Alexandria Given Opportunity To Promote Platforms At Tuesday Night•s Public Meeting 
"In my eight years in office on'. acclaimed, felt his recreation pro- Laurier Lefebvre felt the work "If they can do it in Russ.la, we 

Town council in Alexandria taxes gram had been progress.Ive and accomplished by the Glengarry can do it here," Norman Laperle 
went up by 12, mills, while in thanked the many people who do- Planning Board was noteworthy, stated, as he promised oo double 
1967 and '68 when I was not serv- nated theil· t~e to look after the one of the departments to which the recreation program if elected. 
ing,, the increase was 36 mills," . yom1g people. he had contributed. His regular attendance at coun-
stated Jean Paul Touchette as he At this point chairman o. G. Ranald MacDonald elaborated ci1 meetings was valuable experi-
reported on his administration at Aubry asked the audience for a on the accompllshmenti; of the ence, he claimed and suggested 
the "meet the candidates" night moment's silence in memoi·y of fire department where 25 firemen land owners be given no help 
1n Alexander Han on Tuesday the late Sam Brunet who had ser- served at a cost of only $4,756 to from the town to build, a need 
evening. ved on council for 11 years. the town. He compared the cost for low rental housing, that the 

He proceeded to denounce the of the firehalt at $21,000 to similar cunent number of counclllors be 
regional government concept, the Martin Clement told the as- structures in other localities that retained, that a full time engineer 
current number of councillors and sembly he ;.as pleased to devote cost three times that figm·e, IJe hired and that changes be 
the administration of Reeve Bruno the majority of his spare time as made in the palice com.mission. 

a semi-retired businessman to the Andre Menard reported the var-Massie. 
Reeve Massie in defence of his 

record quoted the $200,000 grant 
he had helped obtain for Glen~ 
garry Memorial HoKpital and in · 
turn berated the mayor for putting 
the blame on him for anything 
that went wrong. 

Reeve Marcel Ranger who was 
elected by acclamation remarked 
that it was the second time he 
had been acclaimed and reported 
a $22,000 surplus as finance chair
man while on council. 

Deputy Reeve Jacques Joly, also 

town's fnterests, and as chairman ious items under the recreation 
of public works 1isted the improve- program that had been added, 
ments to sewers, streets, drinking mostly with L.I.P. grants, and 
water and the conversion of the emphasized the new housing ae
post office. velopment just begun which would 

provide rent geared-to-income 
homes for families. He also spoke 
of planned construction of senior 
citizens units and promised a day 

Councillor Arthur Laporte did 
not want to see the size of coun
cil reduced, felt the land develop
ers were taking the town for a 
ride and thought money was 
wasted on unnecessary snow re
moval. He was prepared to cri
ticize further but his allotted ten 
minutes ran out. 

care centre if elected. 

Raymond Jette making his sec
ond bid for office, promiSed he 
would do everything in his power 
to serve well, I 

Jean Larocque reported he had 
been ~ttending council meetings 
in preparation to serve. He fett 
that his experience as office man
ager at GTL where he had ·ex
perience in all phases of business 
and accounting would qualify him 
to deal with probiems intelligently. 

Yvon Levac felt it was short
~ighted to criticize the town coun
cil for aiding new land develop
ment as the assessment from the 
houses built in these areas would 
contribute to the municipality. He 

emphasized that there was already 
a day care centre in Alexandr!~, 
at Maria Goretti. 

Fern Seguin reminded the audi
ence they were familiar with his 
record as he had al.ready served 
the town in the police department 
for ten years, both as constable 
and Chief of Police, before going 
!nto the fuel oil business. He 
made no promises. · 

Stuart Upton informed the 
gathering he had no conflict of 
interest to profit from a seat on 
the council, suggested improve
ments in the garbage disposal 
problem, wanted to sec the town 
hil"e a 1·esident engineer, continue 
with six councillors and protest 
the advent of regional govern
ment. 

Florence Villeneuve, the only 
woman running for office, had to 
ta,ke her alphabetical turn to 
speak along with her male coun
terpm-ts so was last on the coun
cil [ist. She felt that as women 
had 51 % of the vote in Alcxand-

ria they shou1d be represented at 
the council table. 

Tribute was paid to the con
tribution made by Bert Larocque 
in the PUC department as he 
was given a big hand when Chair
man Aubry referred to his tenure 
of office before his resignation 
due to · ill health. 

Albert La~n seeking office in 
the PUC thought more people 
should attend the meetings and 
asked for support to continue on 
the slate. 

Bennie Proulx, as chairman of 
the department, reparted the fi
nancial condition of the utilities 
commission was in good order 
and reminded ratepayers that the 
town had not increa.sed costs in 
spite of an increase from Ontario' 
Hydro and the purchase of a new 
$26,000 truck. He invited anyone 
to come and see the filtration 
plant which he claimed wa.s sec
ond ' to none for a town of this 
size. 

Jos. Sabourin 1·eminded the au-

dJence h e had served for , 27 years 
on the utllitles commission and 
always worked for the interests 
of the ratepayers, not for the sal
ary he was getting for attending 
meetings. 

Lucien D'Aoust and Donat Des
champs spoke but briefly, asking 
for support and promising · to do 
theil· best. 

Bruno Lalonde asked the voters 
to consider his experience on the 
Glengarry Planning Board, as 
a member of his parish council 
and citizen of the town. 

AIIJert Peterson, in the runniµg 
for the PUC, was absent due to 
il1ness. 

Raymond Rochon, acclaimed ii,s 

separate school trustee, reminded 
t-he taxpayers his boru·d operated 
a $9,000,000 budget and promised 
that A1exandrla would continue 
to get its sha.re. 

Mayor Touchette who spoke first 
was the only speaker accorded a 
relJuttal. He announced he had 
&old a.11 his land so as not to have 
a confllct of interest and stated 
he had generated $200,000 In taxes 
through his erected homes and 
apartment block. He noted he 
had reduced his salary as mayor 
from S2,000 to $1,500 and figured · 
his services worked out to about 
21 cents an hour. 

An interested audience main
Lucien Chenier, rum1ing for lalned good order throughout the 

secondary school trustee, felt the evening, whlch was rather lengthy 
opinions of the ratepayers should as each of the candidates had 
be considered and promised to been allotted ten minutes oo speak 
attend parent-teacher gatherings and severa1 0f them used their al
where he could meet the peopie lowance. 
involved and get their recom- \ The evening was sponsored by 
mendations . He thought he could the candidates themselves to pro
see a thorough job done while ex~ vide opportunity to present their 
penses were kept in line. platforms. 
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ED I T OR I A L IT'S OUR OPINION 

Dalkeith Looks For A Doctor 
Lanc·aster 's medical clinic is in process 

-0f construction and that area now has its 
own doctor. In time north Glengany may 
also have a doctor of its own based in a 
clinic at Dalkeith. 'l'h Recreation Com
mittee in that village has arranged p'tu:
chase of the local separate chool and has 
plans to co:p.vert the building into a com-
munity centre and clinic. . ! . 

Without at least the prO'IllLSe of a clinic 
it appears impossible these days t-0 attract 
a doct.or to tho smaller centres. Maxville, 
Apple Rill and Lancaster have gone that 
route ,and p rhaps Alexandria would not 
be so well off :from •a medical viewpoint 
had we not our hospital facilities. 

Residents of the Dalkeith ar a no doubt 
· feel the lack of a 'local doctor the more 
because of the :fact they had avaUable the 
services of the late Dr. A. T. Munroe for 

more than fifty years. 'l'hat breed o.f coun
try doctor is almost extinct, as are the 
honse calls he was expected to respond to 
at uny time of day or night. 'l'he ailing 
now go to the doctor or the nearest hospital 
,a11d for much of north G}engarry •that in
volves a trip to Alexandria or Hawkesbury. 

Acquisition of the school property at 
Dalkeith is an important first step to acquir
ing the services of a resident doctor there. 
It is to be hoped the local committee will 
be successful in attracting one and in pro
viding adequate clinic fa.cilities if needed. 

Alexandria and t'he area have been sue- · 
cessful in gaining th e services of a second 
dentist and we welcome Dr. J. H. A. Seneeal 
to the community. His busy schedule last 
week was evidence that dental servi es we1·e 
in short supply here. 

He Earned His Unemployment 
One of the members of the 'rrudeau cab

inet whose unenlightened policies undoubt- , 
edly contributed to the present minority 
position of the Liberal Government, Bryce 
Mackasey has resigned his cabiuet post •as 
Minister of Manpower and Immigration. 
Mr. Mackasey says he lrns refused five port
folios offered him by Prime Minister Tru
deau and will sit as a backbencher. 

Obviously Mr. Mackm;ey was not being 
given the opportunity to continue as head 
oC the Manpower and Immigration port
folios to which responsibility for the un
employment insurance scheme wa added 
tl1is year. There has been considerable cri
ticism of Canada's immigration policies and 
practises r ecently, but it was the unemploy
ment insurance scheme, vastly liberalized 

under ]\fr. Maekasey's direction, that be
ca:ne so controversial during the r ecent 
campaign. That legislation ha been blamed 
for some of tlie Liberal losses and it was 
to be expected that Prime Minister 'l'rudeau 
would look clsewliere to fill so sensitive a 
cahinet post. 

Since the election Mr. Mackasey has been 
vocal in defonding that legi lation and in 
light o.f' his leader's implied rejection there 
was little l eeway for the Minister but to 
rei:ign. 

A new Minister wjll probably be named 
this week and it is to be hoped he will bring 
a new bi·oom to clear out the cobwebs that 
clutter the unemployment insurance fund. 
Enrly action .is needed. lest t l1 e nation id le 
itsf'lf into bankruptcy. 

We Have A Choice Next M0nday 
Not in many years have Alexandria 

voterS been given the wide choice they will 
have next Monday when t11 y go to the 
polls to choose a new council and Public 
Utilities Commission. 'l'herc are twelvr seek
ing the Rix councillor seats and seven will 
be contesting the four places on the PUC. 

. Add to these the two-way fig·ht for tho 
mayoralty, the voting for separate s hool 

. tmstees, and it mak es for a lengtl1y stay in 
the pollin g booth, even without the ballotiug 
on the size of the future councils . 

The extra-lar ge nurn'lirr of candidates 
w1l! make for a len gthy huddle by poll 
clerks counting the various ballots and w 
can expect the election r osult<i w-ill be a 
long time coming after an ' o 'clock closin g 
of th e polls. 

If it is ally com fort, t he election results 
will be even later in Smiths Falls where 
40 persons are runuing for the varim1s 
municipal and school board offices. A r e
cord 26 are seeking th e nine seats on town 
council. Right across Ontario it appears 
~ he new sy~tcrn for nomination s has re
sulted in a Ja1·ger number of cru1 uidates. 
'Phis holds true only in Al exandria and 
C11nrlottenburgh amon$' the five Glenga,rry 

- municipalities holdin~ nominati ons . Max
ville has a contest fot· r eeve. but there were 
acclamations in both Lochiel and Lancaster 
'rc.,wnships. 

The wid e choice beiug given A lexandria 
ntcrs on their selection of councillors and 
commission ers comes as a pleasant surprise. 
Too often there ha s be n •little or 110 room 
to choose and that is especially true of the 
] 'Pf' which has a history of aeelaml\tions 
only infrequently broken. Not only are w e 
bi·:ng given the opportunity to be selective 
in choosing councillors and PUC members, 
there are so many solid citizens offering 
their services in this election it behooves 
us, t.he voters, to give plenty of prior study 
to the lists of candidates before m,aking om 
decisions. Most of us know th e candidates 

pc, ·,sonally and are in a position to assess 
the contl'ibution each might make to first
ra.te admi11istratio11 of town affiairs . Eac'h 
h fls certain qualifications and it is our duty 
to weigh them in light of what we think 
will be in our overall best int r sts. 

That of coui,se goes fo1· the mayornlty 
contest, too, where Mayor Touch ette is be
ing challenged by Reeve Bruno Massie. 
Both are long time m mbern of council and 
the voter has had plenty of opportunity to, 
ass, ss their qualities of l eadership and de
cide which one is more likely to head a 
~ou!'ld, p rogr essive, bu iness-likc adminis
tration. 

'rhat should be our goal in going to tl1e 
]hJ:l~ and that sl1ould hold true in -our vot
ing fol' school t rustees as well. Most of 
the trustees to tl1r 1wo ~cllool boards from 
this arE>a baYe been return ed by acclama
tion and tl,at is not a hralthy situation. 
'l'h ;iy can be excused fo1· interpreting thoso 
acclamations as an endo r ment of theh
~onrluct in office and yet there r emains 
a growin g: distrust of the policies pursued 
by both area school boards. ~ome of om· 
area trustees have undoubtedly been given 
n vote of confidence but the return by ac
clamation of others may be the result rath er 
o.f a l1esi.tan cy to seek a seat on a trustee 
boa rd t hat i~ l ooke~ ?n as a rubber stamp 
for spendthrift aclm1mstrators. 

'!'hat half-million doHar administrat ion 
buil,.ling the SD&G Board o.f: Education i 
con1mitted to ei·ccting is only another extra
Yaganza in what the rate1)ayer sees as waste
ful, wanton spending of his tax dollars. Ile 
feels powerless to do 11,nythin..,. about it 
b?t he has hi~ rese1·vations as b to the job 
his representatives on the boards of eduea
tio11 are doing to hold down costs. 
. Local autonomy in edncation spending 
J, out of our h_ands ·and appar-ently it is only 
a _matt~r .orf tune before municipal councils 
will __ give way to area govern.ment, too. 
Wlule we have the cho ice, l et's choose wise
ly wl1en we go to th polls next Monday: 

Poland Moves To A Free Market 
" In Eastern Europe Polalld now leads· 

the rest of the (Russian-~ominated) ~loc 
in the liberalization of agneultural policy. 
... a return to a free W estern -style market 
has replaced central planu~ng. One result: 
Poli.sh farm income has rIS n 37 per cent 
in the past year. Though 80 per cent of 
Polish farm lands are still privately owned, 
the farmer during the Gomulka regime 
was _a virtual serf to the state wllich t?ld 
him exactly what and how much to r~1se. 
Now a fari:ner is free to grow whatever sells 
best. . " . 

The quotes are from ,w1 articl e in Time 
Magazine telling of the progr s that _co~
try is making just two years '~ft r r10tmg 
Polish workers toppled the regime of Com
munist · Party Chief Gomulka. S iµ ee then, 
under the more respons ive leadership of 
Ed ward Gierek, Poland has b~gun to break 
awav from th ortl1odox Marxist proeedure::i 
that· had led the nation into economi c stale
mate, note Tim e. 

Central planning l]as been r eplaced in 
Poland by a 1·eturn to a ".r c W L'~tern-stylc 
market, w e- read, and as a resn.Jt Polish 
farm income has risen 37 pf'r CPnt . 

In that socrnlist .talc agricultm·e is bcn e
fitting from a return to a fr ee ma 1·ket, W' st
f' rn -style. While, ironical ly enough, Oa1ta
dian fanners •are being made virtu,1.l serfs 

of the state by means of central planning. 
The ~terprovinc.ial agreement to or

garnze natrnn-wide egg marketing was si"'n
ed la t week by Agriculture Minister H ."A. 
01, on. . "'.'hen_ th~ national agency starts 
operat1;ng _1t will give each province a quot,, 
b_ased 011 its share of Can11,dian egg produc
tion from 1967 to 1971. Ontario will snpply 
38.16 per cent of Canada 's needs unde:· the 
new agreement. 

'fhe egg m11l'keting scheme ma:r put an 
rod to the chicken-egg w11,1· that ·has been 
disrupting interprovincial trade. But might 
the cure eventually prove more lethal than 
t~_e di~ease ~ The cont~olled d1'iry iJJdustry, 
,11th its milk product10n quotas meon.t to 
match supply witl1 cl mand, may have 
brou?ht stable price . Curtailed milk peo
cbct10n also th'reatens a shorta'"e o.E dairy 
products and the need for imports ·w,ith cou-
equent price increases for the 

1

consu111er. 
8omethin.g- had to be done, perhaps, to 

m~ ~e rambl e tl!e problem of over-production 
of l'ggs. But 11, state planning of p1·oductio11 
a11cl marketing the answed 

Socialist Poland has fotmd it pr ferabl e 
to 1:eturn Lo a free m111·kct such as Canad inn 
~l\'l'lcttlture once knew, before th e sociali t s 
111 ~overumenL here l' placed it with cent ra l 
pl111,ni11g. 
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TEN YEARS AGO

Thursday, Nov. 29, 1962 

Mrs. Enid MacDonald, Alex
andria, will be the first woman to 
sit as a councillor in Glengarry. 
She won an acclamation as coun
clllo1· in Lochte!. - The families 
of Joseph, George and Donald 
Flaro Jr. were left homeless at 
Martintown, early Saturday, when 
fit·e destroyed the home in which 
they resided. - Rodolphe Lari
viere of Dalkeitb, had a close call 
when his tractor topped. He 
suffered stomach injuries. - Rich
ard Wylie, 75, of Glen Robertson, 
died of a heart attack on an 
Alexandria lawn Friday night. 

'.l'WENTY YEARS AGO

Frlda_y, Novcmb?r 28, 1952 

There will be voting, Monday, 
in Alexandria, Kenyon and Chru·
lottcnburgh. In Lancaster Town
ship, Josephus Fmon moves up 
to reeve , replacing T. Scott Fraser 
who rntired. Duncan A. Condie 
is deputy-reeve and oouncillors 
are Gilbert Gauthier , J . D. A. 
Macdonald nnd Louis Samson. 
James A. Trickey replaces James 
A. McArthur who retired a.~ reeve 
of Lancaster Vi1!age. Affred Joan
ette replaces Michael !McCormick, 
who retires as a. councillor in 
Lochiel. In Maxville A. R. Stewart 
fills the vacancy on oouncil caus
ed by the retirement of C. G. 
!Mci3:lllican. - Donald J. Kippen 
succeeds John D. iMacRae as pres
ident of the Glenga.rry HJ; hland 
Club of 'Toronto. - Mr. and Ml's. 
Ray Gammon have arrived from 
Aylmer. Ont., to reslde here. He 
will be plant en;::ineer at the 
local Carnation plant . 

THrRTY YEARS AGO-

Friday, November 27, 1942 

On Saturday, November Hth. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Grant of Apple 
run celebrated their golden wed
ding date. Mrs. Grnnt Is the for
mer Margaret McDonald. - Heavy 
Joss Including 12 cows, 4 pigs and 
the season's hay crop, was suffer
ed by Hormidas Filion, early Sun
day evening, when his fine barn 
burned. - Rudd MacPhee of 
AHS and Munroe Grant, Wll
Uamstown IDgh school, wor.. 
Strathcona sliver medals f\S best 
shots in their re:;pectlve cade~ 
corps. - Ivan A . McLeod, son of 
Mrs. R. M. McLeod, Alexandria, 
completed training at •he I\lf.Oss
bank, Sask., Bombing and Gun
nery school, Tuesday and received 
his flying badge. He had pre
viously qualified as a wireless op
erator at Wlnnipeg.- Wm. Ren
aud, carpenter at Olen Robertson, 
suffered severe back injuries in 
a fall from Joe Hamb'leton's 
house. 

FORTY YEARS !\GO

Friday, December 2, 1932 

Municipal contests are to be 
held l.11 Maxville and Lochiel, 
while acclamations resulted In 
Alexandria, Kenyon and Charlot
tenburgh. Wm. Dousett and Rob
ert MacKa.y are contesting the 
1·eeveship in Maxv!1Ie, while in 
Lochiel the fight for reeve will 
be between Gilbe11; Segum and 
J. A. Mccrimmon and Deputy 
Reeve between N . Belanger, D. J . 
MacDonell and F. Sabourin. -
J . P. Mullett, former manager of 
the Royal Bank, w est Toronto 
branch, arrived In town the early 
part of the week to take over the 
local branch, G\IIl' . Luckha:rdt being 
transferred to Ottawa. - Jack 
Berry, recently appointed PJ•ovin
cial Officer tor this district, ar
rived from Hawkesbury on Mon
day. With Mrs. Berry and little 
son, he has taken an apartment 
In the Markson block, Main St. -

GLEANE'.D FR011{ OUR FILES 

SHOULD WORK BOTH WAYS 

RR2 Green Valley, Ont. 
The editor, 

The Alexandria Hotel will open 
on Tuesday, December 6th, under 
the management of the proprietor, 
John McLachlan. A lunch count
e1· wlll be operated In connection 
w I th the hotel. 

FIF'J1Y YEARS AGO-

Friday, December 1, 1922 

A business deal the. t ran Into 
six figures was the purchase at 
Maxville last week by Johnson 
Hoople & Son of the real estate 
and business Interests of the Hugh 
McLean estate. - Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. J . McDonald, Glen Robert
son, ,left Thursday for !Montreal. 
Syracuse, NY, and the sunny 
South for the winter months. -
.Miss Annie Laune McDonald, 31·d 
Lochlel, left Tuesday for Mont
real, en route to Moose Jaw, 
Sask., where she will visit rela
tives. - Miss Munro, who had 
peen visiting her brother, Hugh 
Munro, Jett early this week for 
Pasadena, Calif. - While playing 
at the Maxville High School, Mas
ter Linton McLeod, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J . A. McLeod, fell and 
broke his collar bone. - At a 
meeting of the Glengarry Fannel"S' 
Political Association, held here 
Tuesday, Peter Chisholm, Lochiel, 
was elected County Director, suc
ceeding A. J . McRae. Mlrs. George 
R. McDonald, of Alexandria, was 
named representative of the Wo-
men's Club. ' · 

SIX'l'Y YEARS AGO-
' 

Friday, November 29, 1912 

It is currently 1·eported that the 
Commercial Hotel has changed 
hands and early in the spring will 
be converted into a department 
store. - W. Leboeuf, accountant 
at bhe Union Bank here for sev
eral years, has been named man
ager of a branch just opened at 
Papincauvllle, Que. He will be 
succeeded here by R. H. Proctor, 
teller. - Sunday night's snow 
s torm was the worst experienced 
so early In the year for many 
years. The snow on the level was 
up to 20 inches. 

SEVENTY YEARS AGO

Friday, November 28, 1902 

F. T. Costello, barrister, left 
f or Marquette, Mich., on profes
sional business, Saturday. - 300 
new electric lights have been put 
in by our citizens this fall. Start
ing Tuesday the lights a.re now 
turned on every morning at five 
o'clock. - Fte A. W. McMillan of 

Lochlel, has received his medal 
to commemorate King Edward's 
Coronation. Pte. McMillan was 
one of the Coronation contingent. 
- Experts are now installing ma
chinery in the <i:arriRge Works 
which will enable the local fac
t.ory of manufacture; its O\fll pneu
matic tires. - D. H. McDern{ld 
fo1·merly of Ma.rtintown, has ur
rlved from the Yukon to spend 
the winter months at J--Js home . 
- Roderick Mactlonald, St. Ra
phael 's and John A . MacDougall 
of Martlntown, ha.ve gone to Du
luth, iMinn. - Roy Montgomery of 
St. Thomas, has arrived to accept 
a position in the Carriage Works. 
He Is a. brother of Ernest Mont
gomery, who also works there. 

I 

WA'l'ER MAY BE SCARCE 

According to a recent news re
port, bottled water is a fast-selling 
item at supermarkets in the Unit
ed States. And whllt the water 
shoppers want is not distllled wa
t er for the electric iron or the 
battery, it is spring water for 
drinking! 

Canada can"t view this situation 
complacently, because what they 
do in United States this year. 
we do in Canada within two years. 
The amount of pure water on the 
continent is decreasing at an 
alann.lng mte, but we a.re not 
getting sufficiently alarmed. 

- Rldgetown Dominion 

The Glengarry News, 
One of the proposals put forth. 

by the St. Raphael's school com
mittee during recent days is that 
Iona Academy be used as a senior, 
school for the English speaking 
catholics of the district for 
Grades seven and eight. 

Its central location and the 
fact that all the facilities a.re al-
1·eady there were the reasons for · 
this suggestion. 

When presented with thiS pro
posal, there was mixed reaction 
from Alexandria parents. Some 
thought it was feasible, to others 
it was completely unacceptable. 

"I'm sure you can understand 
our position," some explained, "we 
would rather keep 0U1r children in 
town." 

w e can understand an right. 
We would all like our children to 
attend school nearby. 

However, tile beautiful high 
school Alexandria parents enjoy 
is not just the product of the 
town, it ls the joint product of 
Alexandria plus the surrounding 
district. 

While such set-ups are a must 
for the overall good, it is often 
at great inconvenience for those 
who live at a distance. Anyone
driving out of town in the eve
ning knows all the chl!dtlm who 
have to hitch-hike home to Balns
vllle and Glen Nevis and Dal
keith etc., when they have stayed 

(continued on page 6) . 

Censor Or Be Censored 
('l'he Ridgetown Dominion~ · . 

''l'he Penib,1.·oke Cotmcil has asked Coull.CJls across Ontario 
to support them in their resolution th~t the Board of Cen~ors 
of books, films, magazines, etc. to e1tJ1er cen or or res1gn. 
They want action ·t aken on the volume of smut and porno
"'raphy rampant in motion pictures, books and television. 
0 

The ever-growing numhet· of sex crimes should be enough 
to get the censors acting. · 

One of the problems seems to be that shops have to accept 
so much of this type of material before they can get the ma
tei-ial they want. The"magazine and hook distribution business 
holds a h eavy hand over 'lealers. 

It is not only tbe dealers and distributors who arc to 
blame. ome presc1·ibed reading- in high chool English seems 
to have been chosen more with an idea of teaching vulgarity 

,and degeneracy ratl1 er than writing tyle and vocwbulary. 
. More than one council has come out with support for the 
reso lution from P embr.oke that the Board of Censors be re
pl,aced unless they soon begin to take action on the volume 
of smut a.nd pornography in our permissive society. 

We may be old fashioned and not with it, but we believe 
this sort of thing has got completely out of hand and we hope 
many ot'her Councils, ·ucluding our own, will support the P •m
broke action. 

They'll Do It Every Time © I· I 
CuBEB COl.lLDfrBEAR TO 1-\,!>,.,VE HIS 
FRAU LOSE POUGH ON ONE OF HER 
, • . WACKY RA.CE SELECTIONS••• 

MY WIFE GAVE Me TEN 
BOCKS TO FUrOl'-l ''ICE WAGON'\ , 

HEH-,HEH .. , SI-IE COULDN'T PICK 
A DERBY IN A 1-\AT 6TORE·--
5f-\E PLAYS HUl'-ICI-\ES••· 

So-HE POTS HER DOUGH 01--1 
HOTHOOF· .. A 6URE TI-IING•" NID t 
AW, yOL) KNOW Tl--lE REST:! 

RAMBLING 
R·EPORTER 

by ... 

The belt in the ca.r is DMll'e 
constructive than a. belt for the 
road. 

A BELT FROM THE COURT 

All ca.rs come equipped with seat 
belts but it seems not an motor
ists come equipped with enough 
caution ro use them. They prob
ably agree that the seat belt 
would come In handy If they were 
going to be lnvolved in an ac
cident, but mo.st motorists have 
the comforting conviction tha.t ac
cidents happen only to other mo
torists. 

They feel so safe and secU1re 
travelling the highways and by
ways, they don't bother to secure 
thbse seat belts. 

Those beltless wonders don't 
worry about life or limb, but per
haps they11 take a second look at 
that seat belt because of a recent 
ruling by the Ontario Supreme 
Court. For the first time that 
court bas rnled fa.llure to wear an 
available seat belt constitutes neg
ligent conduct. It reduced by 
ten per cent the damages a lower 
court had awarded the victim. 

That's money gone down the 
drain and maybe money will make 
an impression where the threat of' 
personal injury was ignored. 

Legal observers believe the case 
may lead to a statute making fai
lure to wear a seat belt an act of 
negligence. 

The court was told the defend
ant driver dozed off, the car left 
the road, and the victim suffered 
his main injuries when he was 
thrown out. 

The driver was held responsible 
for the accident on the grounds 
of gross negligence in driving 
while he was so tired. The Su
preme Court decision sets a prece
dent In considering the passen
ger's own negligence in not wear
ing his seat belt ameliorated the 
driver's negligence. 

Wlll people who neglect their 
own safety by failing to wear seat 
pelts think again, when money's 
Involved? 

If pro fool.ball in Canada is 
to be saved the fans will have 
to be in there kicking. 

KEEP THE CFL CANADIAN 

Well, Ottawa's offence was pre
dictably offensive In its inablllty 
to move the ban at Hamilton, 
Sunday, and so it wlll be Tiger
Cats playing host t o R2gina uext 
Sunday in the Grey Cup game dn 
the Ambitious City's 6mart new 
Ivor Wynne stadium. Tl-Cats had 
no offence either and they'll prob
ably get creamed by the Rough
riders if Ron Lancaster 'and 
George Reed a.re up to form. 

Playing at home, though, Ham
llton should provide better com
petition for the Western champ.s 
than Ottawa. might have been ex
pected to offer. Oiveu a few 
years more experience Cassata 
just might. mature into another 
Russ Jackson, but at this stage 
he's Just a bit too excitable to 
sustain an c,ffenslvp drive. It 
was the Rough 1:,d~rs' tine de
fensive squad that won most of 
their games this year and kept 
t l:iem near t he top. 

Sunday's Eastern final was an 
unexciting spectacle feat,urlng two 
bucks and a kick into a 30-mile 
Wind. The field goal ldckers pret
ty well decided the game and as 
has been the case right through 
the season play In the Eastern 
Conference was du11 e.nd defen
sive, far below the fast-paced 
brand of ball featured by Western 
teams. 

The television camera invariably 
brings us better games out of the 
West, even though field and wea
ther condii'lons are often much 
worse. That is one big reason 
why we hate to hear talk of Ca
nadian Football League expansion 
into the U.S. The sma.ner cities 
of the Prairies wouldn't be able 
to tmance on that scale and we'd 
be losing much of the must ex
citing football that TV 'brings in. 

We like the CFL as It is, though 
it does have some weak sisters. 
Ironically they are too often the 
teams from our biggest cities, 
Montreal, Too·onto and Vancou
ver ; and that doesn't suggest a 
new entry from New York City 
would add anything to the brand 
of ban now being plttyed. 

The Eastern Conference might 
be able to digest one American 
team, but wouldn't that breach
Ing of the border open the dike 
to bids from other U.S. cities. 
In time the smaller cities of the 
West would be forced out and it 
might prove impossible for Ot
tawa and Hamilton to continue. 
The mad march for more box
office might go on until Cana
dian footban at the professional 
level was in as soITy a state as Is 
the National Hockey League now. 
What was once Canada's "nation
al" league now has 16 teams and 
oniy three represent Canadian 
cities, Montreal, Toronto and Van-

{Contlnued on paae O> 
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Area B d A d d T h" the club Armand Cloutier intro- Pl dct d V from the groom. The bride ca.rr1ed ding dinner was served to 100 .- n - o - • 4 o c - o o II p - 11 - t - a, ree ers war e . rop 1es duced the h ead table gue.sts, which · e 6e OW$ a cascade of tlu·ee dozen red roses. guests in the church hall oy m em-

included national directors How- At Avonmore Bridal attendants were h er three bers of the Ladies' Aid Society of OLD TIME FIDDLING At Stormont Holstein Club Banquet ard nodge and All1son Fawcett. sisters : Miss Linda Kyle, as maid St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church. 
The county dairy princess Janice of honor and Miss Joan Kyl'e and Later the happy young couple 

M t SMITH-KYLE Maxville Feed and Seed trnphy urray, presen ed pins commem- Miss Audrey Kyle, as bridesmaids. left on a wedding trip to Nova 
for the grand champion female c rating more than 40 years m em- With a background of baskets Their gowns were made on prin- Scotia. LESSONS 
and th e Bank of Nova Scotia tro- bership in the club to Charles of gfad!ol! and carnations, a pret- cess lines made of sheer nylonJ For travelling the bride chose I 

Murrayholm Farms of Martin
town and Gerald Jans of IMoose 
Creek, between them captured the 
trophies pre~nted at the annual 
Stormont Holstein Breeder's Club 
dinner and dance in Crysler pa-
vilion. 

phy for heifer. IMr. Jans was pre- Meldrum of Berwick, William ty a utumn wedding was solemniz- over satin with delicate flowers a dress of pale green lace with 
sented with a trophy from the MacIntosh of Maxvllle and John ed in St. Andrew's Presbybterian scattered on the nylon. The maid an eme.rald green velvet vest. Her 
Royal Bank for the best uddered B. Ferguson of Avonmore, the Church, Avonmore, on Saturday of honor wore pale yellow and the corsage was a.gardenia. 
cow and a barometer marking his latter being accepted by Mrs. Fer- afternoon, Sept. 30th when Miss bridesmaids pate green. On t heir return IMr. and Mrs. 
ach ievement with the best breed- guson. Helen Orma K yle, daughter of iMlss Marie Alguire, the bride's Smith wHl take up residence in 

Applications now accepted for beginners class to begin , 1 

in the new year. Children in the age group of eight 
Mr. Jans was premier breeder 

at the county black and white 
day at Newington; Murrayholm 
Farms and Gerald Jans were tied 
for the premier exhibitor's shield. 
M1!.rland :Murray was given . the 

ers herd from the Bank of Mont- Both !Mr. Fewcett and !\fr. Mr. and Mrs. Orland A. Kyle, Av- cousin, was the guest book at- Ottawa. 
real. Dodge commended the club for its onmore, became the bride of Gra- tendant, Prior to the wedding, the bride 

Peter Zeran, president of the active year, commenting that the ham Randolph Smith, son of Mr. Best man was the groom's bro- was honored at two miscellaneous 

to fourteen will be given preference. 
Lessons to be given at the Maxville Community Hall ' 
on Saturdays. Exact format of classes, times and fees 

For Councillor 

V 

Stormont Clul:,, was chairman for market for export dairy cattle has and Mrs. Lawrence Smith of cum- ther, Kevin Smith of Cumberland. showers, one in St. Andrew's Pres
the evening. Vice president of now reached the point where berland. Ushers were Bing Hum and David byterian Church ha ll In Avonmore 

"There is no way we can fill' or- The ceremony was conducted by Cox. The groom, ushers and fa- and the other in EvangeJ ChapeJ', 

Pour Conseiller 

V 
0 

ders now on the books." About Rev. w. E. Sayers, MA, minister of thers wo1·e white tuxedos. The St. Laurent Blvd., Ottawa. 
700 prospective foreign buyers at- st. Andrew's Church, assisted by ushers had pink carnation bou-
tended the Royal Winter Fa.Jr, Mr. James Booker of ottawa. tonnieres and the groom a rose 
which is just over, and the Ho!- The bride, given in marriage by boutonn1ere. 
stein and other breed clubs are her father, was radiant in a floor- Prior to the ceremony the 
now showlng some of these visitors length gown designed with princess groom's four sisters: Ma's. Mar
around Ontario farms . Jines and ma.de of trlvara with guerlte Hunt, Mrs. Melanie Saun

WEDDING INVITATIONS 

HALL OF CARDS 

15½ Sooond St. East 

Oormvall 
40-t! 

to be determined depending on number. of applications 
received. 
Please note that this class is not in classical violin but 
is aimed specifically at traditional folk fiddling with 
the accent on the Scottish element. 

For further particulars, write or phone 

MALCOLM DEWAR, 
• 813 Iroquois Rd., Ottawa, Ont. 

K2A 3N3 Tel. 729-7390 
Or see me at the Maxville Community Hall, between 

the hours of 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. Saturdays. 

46-3c 

0 

Marland !Murray, a past pres!- lace oovered bodice, lace sleeves ders, Miss Louise Smith and Miss 
dent of the Canadian Holstein and a !a.ce train. The head piece Kathleen Smith, sang "A Ma.IT1age 
Friesian Association, ' was guest was made in a rJ.ng with two tiers Prayer" and, during the signing 
speaker and gave an illustrated of lace, one falllng to finger tip of the register, "Love Divine". Mr. 
talk on a trip he · had taken to and the ~P tier fallling to the Paul Saunders presided at the con
Africa, to judge a cattle show a.t waist. The gown was accented by sole. D o • o• • o-o •• • 

1 
Nairobi. Not only cattle, which 11, singl'e strand of pearls, a gift Following the ceremony a wed• 

T 
E 

Norman Laperle 

VOTE 

·Donat 
Deschamps 

for 

P.U.C. 

For 

COUNCILLOR 

RE-ELECT 

Ranald J • 

MacDONALD 

E 
z 
X 

47-2c 

are abundant there, but the tea 
and coffee plantations and the 
wild game pa.rks were visited by 
Mr. and Mrs. Murray, who were 
guests of the government for a 
few days while visiting the coun
try. 

I 

CORPORATION PROFITS 

Labor strikes are everyone's beef 
-because their results are so vis
ible. Before our hackles rise too 
high about wage demands, take a 
look at corporation profits. Ca
nadian Press reports: "The record 
year for dividends was 1970, and 
market analysis are now predict
ing that corporate payouts this 
year w!ll surpass the 1970 rate." 
What's needed is conscience and 
a sense of responsibil1ty all along 
the line. -Th.e Delhi News-Record 

VOTEZ 

Donat 
Desch·amps 

pour 

C.U.P. 

47-2p 

Pour 

CONSEILLER 

RE-ELISEZ 

Ranald J. 

MacDONALD 

TUESDAY SPECIAL 
KtiifuCk~ fried Ckiekett. 

. . 

DINNER FOR. ONE 
Our Regular 3 Piece Dinner 

.TUESDAY ONLY 
Beg. ,1.60 

Colonel Sanders and his boys 
make it "finger /ickin' good" 

~tt~ Restaurant 
TEXACO SERVICE CENTER 

Southside of Highway 401 on Highway 2, Lancaster 
Tel. 347-2670 

45-60 

err Sic BiBr!IBihifi : a~@@ .ii &8 -ii M 8 i!i!B! ! 9 

ELECTORS ELECTEURS 

VOTE VOTEZ 

Lucien D' A oust 
FOR POUR 

P.U.C. C.U.P. 
47-2c 

Special s,.1e 
• - I 

St. Andrews Travel 
Trailers 

ST. ANDREWS WEST - 932-1478 
47-3c 

FREE! 
POLAROID "BIG SHOT" CAMERA 

(An Excellent Family Xmas Gift} 

If you buy your 

1913 moto-ski. 
NOW! 

FROM NOV. 23rd TO DEC. 4th, 1972 
AT PARTICIPATING DEALERS 

* Excluding S400 end S440 Model, 

• NO DOWN PAYMENT 
• Only Moto-Ski gives you a 

1 year track warranty. 
• 14 feature-packed models 

priced from $595 to $1,495. 
• Over 300 Moto-Ski Dealers 

in Ontario to serve you. 

GLEN&ARRY SNOWMOBILE 

SALES and SERVICE 
RR5 Alexandria Tel 525-3053 

47-2c 

' 

VOTE 

BRUNO 
LALONDE 

P.U.C. 
• MEMBER OF GLENGARRY PLANNING BOARD 
• SERVED ON PARISH COUNCIL FOR EIGHT YEARS 
• ELECTRICIAN AND CONTRACTOR FOR 25 YEA·RS 
• OWNER OF LALONDE GENERAL STOl'tE 

47-2c 

Electors of the Tow,nships of 
Lancaster, Lochiel and the Vil
lage of Lancaster 

Electeurs des municipalities de 
Lancaster, Lochiel et du Village 
de Lancaster 

December 4th -
Re-Elect 

Henri 
Giroux 

Decambra 11 4 
Ra-Elisaz 

Ne .nri 
Gireux 

for your s·eparate school trustee 
on the S.D.&.G R.C.S.S. Board 
For experience, progress, action 

Pour conseiller scolaire sur le 
conseil des ecoles separees cath
oliques des comtes de S.D.&G. 

VOTE VOTEZ 

I HENRI GIROUX I X 
-2c 

for Fair Administration 
ELECT . ', 

Fern Seguin 
• FOR COUNCILLOR -~ . 

- Well established locally in the petroleum business. 

-10 years experience on the municipal police force 

-Up to date on the town's problems 

Pour une Adnti11istrotion 
...- ;,_ 

lmportiole 
ELISEZ 

Fern .sequin 
I 

POUR CONSEILLER 

-Bien etabli localement clans le commerce de produits petroliers 

-10 ans de service comme constable pour Ia m:unicipalite 

- Bien renseigne des problemes de la municipalite 

47-2c 

'• 
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DUGGA.-N FUELS 
Kirk Hill UCW 
Had Meeting 

275 Bishop St. North Tel. 525-1685 

AUTHORIZED BP DEALER 

The Thank-offering meeting of 
the Kirk Hill United Women was 
held In the manse with the presi
dent, Mrs. Alexander D . MacLeod, 
in the chair. 

Gasoline, fuel oila, dieael oil, motor oils 

Oil furnaces inatalled a.nd semced 

I 

~""" I iiffl1tt !i!B !It +• b 

A very effective worship service 
led by Mrs. Hugh MacPherson and 
Mrs. Willie MacGillivray followed 
the theme "It is more blessed to 
give than recclve" had a bible 
centred tablepiece using fall colors 

Glen Sportswear Ltd. 
No·w. UN Of R NEW SUPERVISI 

We are reorganizing the complete factory. We need experienced 

operators for plain and special machines. We are willing to 

train operators who have little experience as well. 

Apply in person to Mr. L. Quenneville 

or Mr. Jack Reisler 

113 MAIN ST., ALEXANDRIA 

-• 
NM + rrrnr ··-

RE-ELECT RE-ELISEZ 

47-2c 

JACQUES (JACK) ROY 
AS COUNCILLOR COMME CONSEILLER 

- IN -

CHARLOTTENBURGH 
Having been a member of the present 
council, I solicit your support in the 
election for councillor on Monday, 
December 4th. 
You can be assured I will serve you 
diligently • and to the best of my abil-
ity. . 
Vote for a man with experience. 

RE-ELECT 

Etant membre du present conseil, je 
viens sollicitez votre appui pour me 
re·-elir conseiller da.ns la prochaine 
election du 4 decembre. 

Je ferai tout en mon pouvoir pour 
continuer a bien vous servir. 
Votez pour un homme d'experience. 

RE-ELISEZ 

Jacques ( Jack) Roy 

For 

Continued 
Prosperity 

A worker & believer 
in our youth 

A devoted public 
servant 

FOR MAYO-R 

47-2c 

49--,, 

to ca1Ty out t.he Thank-offering 
thought. Mrs. MacGllivray gave 
the worship address. Mrs. Clar
ence MadM.lllan was at the organ. 

!Mrs. MacG!llivray and Mrs . 
MacPherson also had charge of 
talk on the Africa Pact. Mrs, 
'.MacPherson spoke on Education, 
Illiteracy and !Manpower. African 
cookies made by Mrs. MacPherson 
were sampled by the members 
and guests. 

The report of the fall bazaar 
was announced and described as 
excellent. This was under the 
convenership of M,rs. Campbell 
MacDonald and Mrs. Norman 

Stewar t. 
The manse committee, Mrs. Al

bert LaSalle and Mrs. A. K. Mac
Pherson, reported and lt was de
cided t-0 purchase some new flllni-

. ture for the manse. 
The friendship secretary, Mrs. 

Campbell ·M.:Donald reported and 
cards were signed to send to shut
in members. 

Mrs. '.Mora !McLeod asked that 
the verses for the Christmas book
let be handed ln at the next 
meeting. 

The roll call was answered with 
a bible verse containing the word 
blessed. Mrs. Lynus MacPherson 

• 

I 
I 

FOR COUNCILLOR 

Re-elect 
Arthur Laporte 

NO GIMMICKS 

NO GIVEAWAYS 

JUS'l' GOOD MANAGEMENT 

47-2p 

' ,•· ··•·· •• •• ··•.•' ·.•·•.··· ... ·•.• •.•'·,•·•.• ·-··•.•·-·.•·· ·•.-i• ......................... • •• •·· ··•·~.· ••••••• •' ••••••• • ••'••'•,• . ........ _~-- • ·• ..• ' 

Thank You 
Electors of Lochiel 

Having b~en re-elected by acclamation as 

Deputy Reeve of Lochiel Township, may I 

assure you that I shall at all times try to 

fill the position with dignity and in the best 

interest of all the taxpayers of my township. 

J ALEX .McDONALD 

j --·~---~----.ii---~ 

, II 

gave the financial statement. The 
December meeting will be held 
one week earlier. Mrs. Keith 
MacMl11an and Mrs. Angus E. 
MacMillan to have charge of the 
Worship and Program. "Let there 
be peace" will be the theme. 

mission. 
What sor t of injustices? Those 

implicit, for example, in simple 
bureaucratic Indifference to basic 
human requirements. All of us 
know of, if not having experi
enced it ourselves; an instance 
whei·e the most elementary sort 

of justice ls denied by the jungle 
of red tape ,that confronts a. citi
zen seeking r edress from govern
ment. -Montreal Gazette 

LOOKING FOR EMPLOYMENT 
Check Our Class!fled Ads 

FEDERAL OMBUDSMAN 

Quebec has its ombudsman. So 
have other provinces. Now there 
is t-0 be a national ombudsman in 
the shape of the Commission on 
Rights and Interests. Justice 
Minister Lang proposed the com
mission "to px-otect those who are 
least able to protect themselves" 
during the latter stages of the 
election campaign. Not much at
tention was paid the proposal then 
except by those Canadians who 
are least able to protect them
selves and have been writing Mr. 
Lang f r assistance. Their let
ters are a clear indication to Mr, 
Lang of the need for the com-

Vitrerie Theoret Glass 
MAIN ST., GREEN VALLEY 

WE SUPPLY and INSTALL 

STORE FRONTS - ALUMINUM DOORS and 
WINDOWS - CAR GLASS - THERMOS PANES 

PLEXIGLASS - MIRRORS-· TABLE TOPS 
SHOWER DOORS, GLASS OF ALL TYPES 

Authorized Dealer for 
KAISER ALUMINUM SIDING 

LEO B. THEORET, Prop. Tel. 525-2704 

You Can Do 
SOMETHING 
For Your Hair 

HERE'S HOW . . . 
If your hair is fine, fly away, slightly oily, 
or just hard to manage, we would like to 
suggest a style support body wave. 
Not an old fashioned permanent, but the 
latest way to give your hail' the body and 
control that you've always wanted. 
Call us for a FREE hair style consultation 
and bring this valuable certificate with you 

VALUE OF 
LISE 

FOR : 

- TREA:l'MENT 

- STYLE SUPPORT BODY 
WAVE 

- SET 

45-tf 

- Reg. 16.95 Special 11.95 

VALID UNTIL DEC. 20 
We have received the most versatiic, easy to use hair piece ever designed - the 
Squtggle, reg. 12.00, on sale at $8.95. 

Robert Beauty Salon 
75 LOCHIEL, ALEXANDRIA 525-3831 

• 

Pour 

L~ prosperi te 

Un serviteur du 
public 

Un tra vailleur 
actif pour les jeunes 
et la cornmunaute 

p·ouR MAIRE 

• 
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I NEWS 
OF INTEREST 

FROM M,AXYtlLE 
AND 

SURROUNDING 
DISTRICT 

A euchre party will be held at 
\M:axvllle Manoi· on Monday, De
cember ith. This wm be the 
last one until January. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. MacEwen 
have returned from a week's holi
day in the Barbados. 

Se.turday visitors with Mr. e.nd 
iMrs. Keith Franklin and family 
were Mrs. J. N. Fitzgerald, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Leroy, Danny 
and David. 

The service at st. Michael's An
glican Church, M.a.x:v1lle, for thJs 
the first Sunday in Advent, will 
be evening prayer at 7.30 p.m. 

Swiday dinner guests at St. 

Andrew's manse were Rev. and 
Ma's. Kenneth• H. McDonaild of 
Mart!ntown, Rev. and Mrs. J . A. 
McGowan of Vankleek lilll and 
Rev. and Mrs. Wallace MacKin
non of Ingleside. The celebration 
was in honor of Rev. Iver D. Mac
Iver's birthday, 

Mr. and Mrs. -Ron Clwre a.re 
having their new house built on 
a site just north of the station, 
west of their present home. ' 

Clifford Morrow of Regina, 
spent Wednesday with his mother 
Mrs. w. M. Morrow, on his way 
from the Royal Winter Thlr, To-
ironto. 1 

Ri-ELECT . 

Hubert A. Ouart 

as 

Reeve of Maxville 
Benefit from 12 years experience at the council table 

Your vote will guarantee another sound administration 

for the Village of Maxville 

LEMIEUX'S 
GROCETERIA 

Tel. 525-2987 - Ma.in Street North - We Deliver 

We Sell Government Inspected Meat Only 

WEEKEND SPECIALS, NOV. 30, DEC. 1, 2, 1.972 

Ca.telli Macaroni or Spaghetti 2 lb, box 39c 
Aylmer Tomato Juice, 19 oz. 2 for ·55c 
Aylmer Toma.to Soup, 10 oz. .. . 5 for 65c 
Pantry Shelf Crushed Sliced or Tidbits 

Pineapple, 19 oz. T .................... ......... 2 for 49c 
Lanthier Pies . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . 2 for 89c 
Mir Liquid Detergent, twin pk. . . .. . .. . .... . .. . 48 oz. 75c 
Hi Top Blue Detergent . .. . . . ... ... . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . . .. . . 5 lbs, 99c 
White Swan Facial Tissue, 2 ply 180 . :--··· ··-- 2 for 59c 
McIntosh Apples . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 5 lb. bag 39c 
White Grapefruit .. .. . . .. . . . ..... . . . . . .. . .. .. . . .. 6 for 59c 
Canada No. 1 Carrots ........... .... 2 lbs. 25c 
Picnic Hams lb. 59c 
Standing Rib Roast .. ..,.. lb. 99c 
Pork Butt Roast or Butt Chops . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. lb. 79c 

WE SPECIALIZE IN COfflNG AND W&APPJNG OF MEAT 

UCW PLAYED HOSTS 

Thirty-five ladies of the Max
ville United Church UCW and 27, 
vlsitors from Apple Hill, Avon
more, Monkland and Moose Creek 
joined in a Thankoffer!ng meet
ing at the church on Tuesday, 
November 7th, at 8 p.m. 

Mrs. Keith MacDouga.11 opened 
the. meeting with words of wel
come to the visitors and a poem 
"We Thank Thee, Lord". Fol
lowing a hymn, IMrs. Ken. Jack 
read from Ephesians 6:10-18. The 
meeting was' then favored by a 
vocal duet "lilgher Ground" by 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hunt.er. 

The treasurer's report lnciuded 
the announcement that the debt 
for the kitchen renovatloils had 
been paid In !uM. 

A quick check of attendance was 
followed by introduction by IM:rs. 
Archie Hughes of the guest speak
er, Dr. P. G. Vaidya, who spoke 
on the past, present and future ot 
India, his homeland. In the dis
cussion period which followed 
Mrs. Vaidya demonsti-ated the 
sari. Mrs. Keith MacDougaU 
thanked the guests and presented 
them with a gift. 

The meeting was closed with 
another duet "Sweet Hour ot 
Prayer" by Mr. and IMrs. Hunter. 
A fellowship hour fotlowed with 
lunch served by several of the 
ladies. 

MANOR AUXILIARY REVIEWS 
BUSY YEAR 

The Maxville Manor Auxiliary 
held Its fourth annual meeting 
on Thursday, Nov. 21st, In the 
auditorium of the Manor. Oftl
cers appointed for 1972-73 are as 
follow&-President, !Mrs. Nick Ha.r
ainls; 1st vice, Mrs. C. B. Mc
Dermld; 2nd vice, Mrs. a . F. , 
McRae. The treasurer 1B Mrs. Al- • 
Ian Vallance and the secretary 
Miss Hattie Hughes. IM!rs. Archie 
Hughes is liaison officer and the 
tuck shop purchaser Is Mrs. J . N. 
l"itzgerald. Convening tuck shop 
volunteers are Mrs. Joanna Mac
Lean and Mrs. Neil MacRae. The 
other conveners are; knitting, Mrs. 
Ed. Viau, Mrs. W. Doth; :fancy 
work, Mrs. Wm. !McIntosh; mem
bership, Mrs. O. Doth. Editor ot 
the newsletter Is Mrs. Nick Ha.r
am.is. 

The secretary gave a compre
hensive report on the yea.r's acti
vities. Ten general meetings were 
held, with an average attendance 
of 12, which Is down considerably 
from last yea.r's average of 17. 
There are 216 paid members which 
Is, except for the first year, the 
largest membership achieved, due 
to the good work of the member
ship convener. In spite of the 
poor attendance at meetings and 
few active workers the Auxiliary 

MacGtLUVARY'S 
Outfitters 

31.5 Clark Ave., Cornwall 
Tel. 933-4867 

BAGl'1-PES 
WGBLAND 

SUPPLIES 
TARTAN 

by the yard 

Anything SeoWsb 
we have It 

20-22-tf. 

Menard Fairway . Centre 
I.IIIIT:aD 

AI.£XARDIUA TEL. 525_-,., 

- Open Every Night -
( except Saturday night) 

FROM NOW ON - THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30th 

Use our lay-away -- Choose now, pick-up later 

MEN:'S SOCKS 

Heavy Terry Socks, ass't. 

colors. 

.. VESTS 

Boys ' sleeveless vests, 

sizes 4 to 16. Values to 

$8. 

2.97 
SALTED PEANUTS 

Fresh 1 lb. bag salted pea.

nuts. 

37c 

GIRDLES 

Whirlpool ly<:ra short 
' 
pantie girdle, S-M-L, navy 

only. Value 7.50. 

3.77 
SLAOK SETS 

Child 's Slacks and top 
sets, all washable stretch 
nylon. Long sleeves, Size 
2- 6x. Value $7. 

4.97 
SKI-DOO BOOTS 

Warm Boots for children, 

lelt liner, ·size 9 to 13 and 

1 to 3. 

3.97 

LADIES' TOPS 

Blouses and tops to match 

your slackB. Value to $9. 

S..M-L 

3,77 
CANISTER SETS 

Wooden, 6 pieces, flour, 
sugar, coffee, tea, salt and 
pepper shakers. Value 
9.95. 

3.97 
BOYS' GLOVES 

Black vinyl-leather gloves 

lined. 

67c 

Santa's Draw 
Robert Kolada was the lucky winner of our Giant Student Bear 

Saturday at Santa's visit 

NOV. 30th: Draw for t'lur · TV at 9 p.m. 

managed a good deal of worth
while accomplishment. An excel
lent financial statement showed 
a net profit of almost $3,000, after 
purchase of stock, knitting ma
terials, etc. Almost two-thirds of 
this was used for the purchase of 
a large floor deaning machine, an 
urgent requirement with the en
larged floor space of the :Manor. 
Another item was a coffee urn 
which is used by a,11 the organiza
tions working In the Manor. Mlrr
rors are now being purchased for 
the residents• rooms. There are 
also fairly large amounts spent 
on stock for the tuck shop, and 
Instalment payments on the coke 
machine. Both of these are, a.s 
they wern Intended, a convenience 
to the residents, but they al&o 

' produce cons!derab1e revenue. The 
tuck shop has been well stocked 
and conscientiously looked after 
by Stella Fitzgerald The Auxili
ary owes a special hea1·tfelt thanks 
to the willing and faithful group 
of volunteers who go In for two 
hours every day to staff the shop . 
With their active conveners there 
are about forty members giving 
this service which is essential to 
the success of the Auxiliary. 

The Boa.rd of Management pro
vJded a much-needed display case 
for hand-made articles. This 
proved very successfut, and the 
problem has been to keep supply 
ahead of demand. Help with knit
ting or other hand-work would 
be very much appreciated by the 
hand-working conveners. One 
memper responded to the request 
for help In the therapy program 
and mo1·e are urgently needed. 

Fund-raising events during the 
. past year were: fourteen euchre 

parties; a Mother's Day Tea, at 
which a hand-made quilt donat
ed by Jessie McIntosh was raf
fled; and the annual bazaar and 
tea held at the King George Hotel 
on September 27th. Members 011 
the Auxiliary also helped with 
donations of food and with ser
ving at the annual meeting of the 

•a IJ I Q 1,1 0 a 

Manor Board, and on June 16th 
when the O. F. Villeneuve Wing 
was officially opened. 

Four members attended the 
Zone Conference in Ottawa on 
May 25th, and Mary Vallance at
tended the annual convention In 
Toronto in September, return
ing with a. wonderful report 
of all that took place. The 'Aux
iliary has been very fortunate in 
having Ml·s. Marion Hara.mis as 
president for the last two years. 
She has carried the office without 
the assistance of a first vice-presi
dent and has not missed one 
meeting ln tile two yea.rs. In ad
dition she also edits the '.News
letter," a publication which does 
a great dear to keep Inactive 
members Interested in the work 
of the Auxiliary. The Auxiliary 
also expressed appreciation to the 
Manor staff for their unfailing 
co-operation through the year. 

WELL REPRESENTED 
It was gratifying to see so many 

mothers, a grandmother and mem
bers of Maxville WI, at the 4-H 
Club Achievement Day In Alex
anclrla. Eighteen girls from Mnx
v1lle and district completed the 
club: Lyn MacRae, Winona. Mac
Gregor, Betty Morrow, Martha 
Sinclair, Karen Campbell, Sharon 
IMetcal!e, Beth Danskln, Janice 
MacKenzie, Cynthia Clare, Shery
Jin Campbell, Diane Beaudette, 
Rhonda MtUlll'O, Beverly Blair,. 
Lyn Campbell, Susan St. John, 
Charlene Blaney, Ann McIntosh 
and Lou McGregor. 

LE I I ERS 
(continued from page 2) 

after the departure of the bus to 
take pa.rt in footbal1 , basketball 
and other extra currlclllar activity. 
In most cases the pa:rents a.re 
doing without their help at home 
for the chores and housework so 
their children can stay and con
tribute to school spirit. 

g a II 

RE -ELECT 

Ew en 
MacDonald 

AS COUNCILLOR 

Township of Charlottenburgh 

£wen MacDonald I X 

Electors of the 

VILLAGE OF MAXVILLE! 

J. W. McEwen 
respectfully solicits your support in the 

coming election 

for REEVE 

... 

47-:ac 
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VOTE 

DONALD 
KANNON 

AS 
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For five yea.rs the children from 
outside the town are bused ·Into 
Alexandria. 

Isn't it only fair that the trend 
be ['eversed for two years or should 
the country folk now make It 
seven? 

This business of community liv
ing shollld work both ways. 

Yours respectfully, 
Anna M. !MacDonald. 

SEEK BAN ON SOFT DRINK 
CONTAINERS 

The editor, 
The Olengar.y News, 

Pollution Probe Oakville has 
asked for and obtained a resolu
tion trom the Oakville Town 
Council requesting that the Pro
vince of Ontario ban the sale of 
disposable ooft drink containers. 
This resolution wlli be sent to aJI 
Ontario municipalities In towns 
of popu1ation over 100,000 for 
their endorsement before going to 
Queens Park. 

We had hoped that It would be 
sent to all municipalities but our 
council limited It to those of popu
lation over 100,000 because . of a. 
heavy work-load and expense. 

}f()wever, if you and the citizens 
of your town could persuade your 
own council to send a. similar 
resolution to the Provlncla1 Gov
ernment, it would reinforce our 
effort and Increase the likelihood• 
of a ban on soft ch"ink containers 
actually being imposed. 

We hope that any Interested 
peopte will make their views 
known to the,lr council or to our 
group. 

Douglas H. Harding MD 
President, 
Pollution Probe Oakville 
373 Ninth Line, Oakville. 

lla.m.blillg •• • 

couver. 
This ls Grey CUP Week and the 

interest of sports fans has been 
peaking toward Sunday's gamei 
In Hamilton when the best In the 
West, Regina, will be battling the 
Tiger Cats for that bit of tinware, 
the Grey Cup. Would the :fever 
be anywhere near as high If that 
new New York entry was play
ing In the finals against another 
new CFL team :from Seattle? 

It has happened in hocket, It 
could repeat in footba.11 If eve11 
the border ls breached. 

There was the threat of that 
last week when Toronto's John 
Bassett and Montzreal's Sam Ber
ger threw their weight in favor of' 
a move Into New York at the 
meeting in WJnnlpeg, If greedy 
team owners persist there's not' 
much football fans can do but 
yell "foul". They did just that 
last week and Mr. Bassett was 
stopped In his tracks by a hint 
of Ottawa's displeasure. 

Let's keep on yelling we want 
the CFL kept all-Ce.nadlan . 

Advertise In The Glengarry News 
' 

ENTERTAINMENT 

at the 

Atlantic Hotel 
Station - Alexandria 

TEL. 1525-2084 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday Afternoon and Evening 

November 30th, December 1st and 2nd 

Johnny Mooring 
ALSO NEXT WEEK 

Ready to serve you, 
I ask your support Dec. 4th 

FOR P.U-.C. IN ALEXANDlllA 

ALBERT 
PETERSON 

- Raised and educated in Alexandria 

- Married with three, children 

- Chief Engineer C.I.P. Foods Ltd. 

- Bilingual 
Pres a vous servir, je sollicite votre ap'pui 

le 4 decembre 

~r_,,_,,_,.ll.l.1.1.I.II.I.IIIII I I I I .I I.I.I.I .l:li 
~ ~ 
~ .. ~ 

I ALEXANDRIA FOODLINER I 
I I 1---------------i 
I I 
~ ~ 
~ ~ I ~ 
~ I I ~ 
~ I 
I I 
~ l 
~ I 
~ White 79c Boneless } 29 ~ 
~ GRAPEFRUIT, 48's 10 for TOP SIRLOIN lb. , ~ 

~ ~~::"GES, 12"s .... 2 do,. 99c ]:,;' ST&AK ............ ........ lb. 1.29 I I ~~GES 113s ......... do,. 89c :f::fi~N TIP ROAST .......... .. lb. 1.09 I 
~ g~~GE ................. ......... lb. }Jc ~~';;,• ,';';;'.' ........ 6 fo, 1.00 I 
~ }9c · Rougemont Vitaminized 3 ') _ ~ 
~ RADISHES 2 bchs. for APPLE JU:ICE .. . .. .. 48 oz. tin JV ~ I ~~~"".' ·············· ······. . ...... 89c ~~t:al~ Toma~':'.'. V••~~1:,. IOc I 
~ Quarter Loin, 9 to 11 chops 79c Facelle Moderne Facial 

4 
for } .00 ~ 

~ LOIN PORK CHOPS . . . . ,, . ,, . ,, lb. TISSUE, Assorted Colors ~ 

l ~J'.:~:S "hinl"' ..... .. ............ lb. 58c ~~g,'K~;• Peanut Chip 13 ., 49c I 
~ Frozen Canada Grade A 5-6 lbs. 5"7 Sifto Iodized } 9c ~ 
~ ROASTING CIICKENS .. ........ lb. 1IC TABLE SALT .. .. .. ... .. .. . .. . . , ~ 

C .,.,.,.,.,.,.,..,.,.,.,.,.,I.II.III.Ill.I.fl' I II ... ~ 



Glens Lost Game To Cardinal 
.Played To, 6-6 1Tie At Metcalfe 

\ 
Friday evening Nov. 24th, the 

Cardinal Broncos visited Afox
andria and dumped our Glens 9-6 
before 350 fans. The Broncos took 
command of the game early In 
the first period and never looked 
back. 

For a brief moment in the latter 
part of the second period our 

Metcalfe took a 1-0 lead early in 
the second on a goal by Ken 
Kelly. Rod Shepherd, Brian Fi
lion and Mike Hanton replied for 
the Glens and then Kelly with his 
second goal .of the day narrowed 
the count to 3-2 In favor of the 
Glens. 

•Glens looked as if they might 
come alive as they narrowed the 
score to 6-4, but the Broncos had 
come to win and their fine posi
tional play kept them on top un-
til the final' whistle. •' 

C-a.rdinal's big gun was Dick 
Byers, a late cut from the Brock
ville Braves who counted four 
goals and three assists. ROd Shep
herd scored twice for the Glens 
while Robert Bolsvenue, Brian Fi
lion, Jacques Tessler and J . T. 
Hay added singles. 

Ralph Humphries opened the 
scoring early In the third period, 
but Metcalfe came back quickly 
with fow· quick goals and then 
were in command 6-4. Our Glens 
were determined not to be beaten 
as Cleairy Morris narrowed the 
score and then Brian Filion tied 
it up with just over a minute 
remaining. 

Robert Lajoie played well in 
goal for the Glens tw·ning back 
40 of the 46 shots he had fired at 
him. 

On Sunday in Metcalfe, over 400 
fa.us saw one -of the best games 
this season as the Glens and Jets 
played to a 6-6 tie. 

The Glens next game Is Friday, 
Dec. 1st, in Alexandria against 
Spencerville Bruins. Game time 
Is 8.30 p.m. 

Results of weekend games: 
After a scoreless first period Friday, Nov. 24-Metcalfe at ta,..,,,........,..~~~~.......•.O p - D •• B AD 

I WANTED 
AMBI'fIOUS YOUNG SALES TRAINEE 

Qualifications: Grade 11, Bilingual, must · possess 

I desire to succeed. -- Apply in person at 

58 Dominion St. Alexandria 

•• 

I 

I GEORGES LANTHIER ET FILS 

____ l>41_04I_O'II _____ K),_IH),_.0 ___ .~ 

Winter 
Ca'rnival '73 

ALEXA NDRIA 

Sunday, Feb. 25 to 
March 4 

TOWNSHIP OF 

CHARLOTTENBURGH 

VOTE 

BENOIT 
FOR 

DEPUTY -REEVE 

Experience: 3 terms as councillor, one term as deputy
,reeve in Cornwall Township, one term as alderman in 
. City of Cornwall. 

I A succes$ful business a~~inist_rator in private lif~, will 
,provide .the same admirustrat1on for the township. 

~~~~=--

ALEXANDRIA COMMUNITY CENTRE 
FRIDAY, DEC. 1-

4.00-5.00--:.Free Skating up to 10 years 
8.00-11.00-Glens vs. Spencerville 
11.00-1.00,,-St. Polycarpe 

I 
SATURDAY 8-

8 00 a.m. - 6.00 p.m.- ADMHA 
7.30-9.00- Midgets • 
9.15-10.30- Bantams 

SUNDAY 3-
8.00-1,1.00--ADMHA 
11.30-12.30-GTL 
1.00-3.00--Public Skating 
3.30-5.()0--Peewee Allstars 
5.00-6.30- Girls' Hockey 
7.00-11.00-Industrial Hockey 
11.00-12.30-Glen Practice 

MONDAY 4-
5.00-7.00--Power Skating 
8.00-11.00-Men 's Broomhall 

TUESDAY 5-
4.00-5.15--High School Tea chers 
6 .00-7 .30- Jerry Beauclair 
8.00-11.00- Mike D • Aoust 

WEDNESDAY 6-
9.30-lCl.30 - R etarded Sc!lool 
2 .30-3.30-High School Students 
4 .00-5.00-Free Public Skating 
6 .30-9.30-Ladies' Broomhall 
9.30-11.:00--J. P. ~- · 

THURSDAY 7-
5.30-7.30-Sprite Allstars 
8.00-11.00--Men's Broomhall 

Winchester, postponed; Cardinal 
9, Aiexandria 6; Morrisburg 8, 
Prescott 7. 

November 25-Cardlnal 12, Em
brun 5; Spencerville 5, Wlnches
tei· 3. 

November 26 - Alexandria 6, 
Metcalfe 6 Prescott 10, Winches
ter 2. 

North Division 
w L TPts 

Afexand.ri-a . . . . . . . . . 5 2 1 11 
Metcalfe 2 3 3 7 
Embrun ... 2 5 1 5 
Winchester 0 6 1 1 

South Dlvislop. 
Morrisburg 8 o 1 17 
Cardinal . . . 6 2 0 12 
Prescott . . . . . . 4 5 1 9 
Spencerville . . . . . . . . 2 5 0 4 

Future Games 
December lst-Spence1·vllle at 

Alexandria; Metcalfe at Embrun. 
Dec. 2nd- Prescott at Winches

ter; Morrlsburg at Spencerville; 
Alexandria at Cardinal. ' 

Dec. 3rd-Embrun at Prescott, 

Peewee Stars Off To 
A Good Start 

I 

Santa Co~iog Te 
Lancaster, Det. 9th 

The annual Santa Claus parade 
at Lanoaster is set for Saturday, 
Dec. 9th. It will be organized 
by the Lancaster Legion Branch 
who have the support of the ·three 
municipalities · concerned as wel1 
as local merchants and others. 

All interested In entering floats, 
horses, goats, etc., are requested 
to confirm same with Comrade J. 
E. St. Jean at your earliest con
venience. 

The parade will form up on the 
old ~tation grounds at 1.30 p.m. 
and Santa Claus will hand out 
goodies to the children after the 
parade. 

ALEXANDRIA 
DRIVING SCHOOL 
EXPERIENCED and QUALIFIED 

INSTRUCTOR 
CAR WITH DUAL CONTROL 

BRAKES The All Star Peewees had two 
big victories on the weekend, on 
Saturday In Hawkesbury where 
they were 6-0 champions and In 
Brazier Falls, NY on Sunday 
where they won 8-3. 

They have played 10 games so 
far this season and have won 
six, lost three and tied one. 

NEW HOt)"SING WELL STARTED-A good start has been made on 
the OHC rent-ger.r·ed-to-income-houslng being erected on Dominion 

St. South o.nd William St. Four buildings, each being constructed 
by a member of Cornwall Builders, wlll contain 15 .housing units. 

- Photo by Robert 

Special Starting Dec. 1st 
to Dec. 29th; the day that 
you go for your licence 
.test will be free "Regu
lar $7.00." 
~ Monkland Community Honors 

Champion Softball Team At Banquet 
Members of the Monkland soft

ban team, 1972 champions in the 
Cornwall Monkland Softball Lea
gue, were honored by the citi
zens of the community at a ban
quet, attended by over 100 sports 
enthusiasts represe,.tlng all as
pects of the community life. 

Bert Rombough was master of 
ceremonies at the banquet in Vic
tory Hall, appropriately decorated 
wlth the championship team's col-
01·s, red and white. 

Mr. Rombough gave an ,inter
esting resume of the team's ac
complishments over a period of 
the past three years, climaxed by 
the team's impressive champion
ship win in the p.esent year. 

Introduced amid rounds of ap
plause were Tom Papps, coach 
Ro1,nle Poopst, captain; Leo 
Marsh, Terry Rolland, Eric Groves, 
Brian Kinnear, Garry Thomas, 
Harry Lalonde, !Malcolm MacDon
ald, Conrad Miller, Michael La-

- flew·, Maurice Massia, LaITy Har
rison, Mike HaramLs; Graham 
Campbell, trainer · and Ron Sa
bOurin bat boy. \Mr. Papps, on 
behalf of the team, thanked the 
citizens of the community for 

their loyal support. 
Highlight of the evenii.g was 

the presentation for the first time 
of the Terry Thompson Memorial 
Trophy. The trophy w111 perpetu
ate the memory of a fine young 
athlete, a member of the Monk-
1and team, who was killed in an 
automobllc accident a f-ew hours 
after the ch:i.mplonship game. It 
wi!I be presented annually to the 
athlete, person or persons who 
have cor,tributed most to the bet
terment of the community. 

Winner of the trophy was Tom 
Papps, the team's coach and pit
cher. The presentation on bes- · 
half of the five local businessmen 
who have donated it - Bernard 
Barker, Clifton Britton, Roger Gi
roux, Jamieson Campbell and Bert 
Sabow-in, was made by Mrs, Bert 
Sabourin. 

It was stated that Mr. Thomp
son was one of the best ball play
ers on the focal team. The team's 
many victories can be attributed 
in large measure to Terry's' ex
cellent playing. 

In recognition of their admira
tion of their Leammate, the mem
bers of the team have presented 
Terry's 'parenl,s, Mr. and Mrs. El
wood Thompson, ,~th a beautiful 

NOTICE 
TOWNSHIP OF LOCHIEL 

The next regular meeting will be held on 

Monday, December 11th 
at 10 a.m. 

E. C. McNAUGHTON 
Clerk-treasurer 

48-2c 

Starting Monday, Dec~mber , 4th 
Hair Cutting Prices Will' Be As' Follows 

Boys' regular Hair Cut (9 and ,under) $1.50 
' Saturdays $1.75 

Men's Regular Hair Cut . . . . . . . . . . . $1.75 

ALEXANDRIA BARBER SHOPS 
48-lp 

--~---
~ 'BUllDIHG$UP.PlllS 
\:j:1:-----~ ,AN-D LUMBER •· 

I FOR ALL YOUR BUILDING NEEDS 

· CONTACT 

t 
I lane-aster Lumber and Fuel 
I Tel. 347-3486 Lancaster 

ALL TYPES OF FUEL. OIL 

No. 1 and No. 2 - Also 
DIESEL FUEL OIL 

All types of heating and construction 

contracts arranged 

l 

Area . Teachers Discuss Semester 
~ystem At Development Day Here 

More than 500 secondary school 
Leachers from Stormont, Dundas 
and Glengany were at Glengarry 
District High School last Fl:jday 
for their annual professional de
velopment day. 

The teachers in the Seaway 
Valley District of the Ontario 
Secondary School Teachers Feder
ation promote this day each year 
-and It was the first time it was 
held in Glengany. 

The main topic of discussion 
this year was full credit semes
tering, a different organization 
of time for the various subjects. 

Under the purrent system, a stu
dent takes seven or eight subjects 
for 40 minutes per day for the full 
year. 

Under the semester system a 
student would take fow· subjects 
for 70 minutes per day from Sept
ember to January and at the end 
of that term would take another 
fow· subjects for the rest of the 
year. 

The semester system has several 

plaque, suitallly Inscribed with a 
tribute and bearing the names of 
all members of the team. 

Garry Thomas presented the 
rookie of the year trophy to Con
rad Miller. 

A beautiful cake, emblematic 
of the tcani 's achievement was 
presented to the boys by Mrs. 
Shirley Kinnear, p\·esident of the 
Sports and Recreation Committee. 

Individual trophies were given 
to each player. J~.mes Harrison 
accepted a trophy on beha1f of his 
son, Larry, who is a patient in 
a Kingston hospital. 

It was announced that jackets 
had recently bee11. purchased for 
members of the team. 

Appreciation was expressed to 
those yow1g people of the com
munity, responsible for the organ
ization of the banquet which by 
all standards was such an un
qualified success. 

e.dvantages. u a student missed 
some subjects one year, he could 
take them Jn one semester the 
following term instead of having 
to repeat for a full year. A stu
c!ent could work for the fall term, 
return In February and still ob
tain 5·ome subjects. Students who 
have dropped out of school minus 
a few subjects for their certifi
cates could return for e. few 
months to obtain the necessary . 
credits. 

The semester system also allows , 
schools to Introduce a few more 
options and again would allow 
some students to graduate in fo\ll' 
or four and a half years instead 
of the fl ve now necessary for 
Grade 13 as five credits per sem
ester might be taken. 

Reports from schools throughout 
Ontario where the new system has 
been introduced indicate the new 
method is working out well, notes 
Mr. Lloyd, Principal of GDHS, 
and the staff is considering this 
system for next year. 

In the near futw-e, parents will 
be informed of this and other 
changes anticipated in the teach
ing process invo!Vlng the use of 
additional resource material, re
ports Mr. Lloyd. 

Alexandria Office 
To Remain Open 

The mlnlstry of natural re
sources will establish a district 
office at Cornwall', but town coun
cil has been assured this does 
not mean closing of the Lands & 
Fornsts office in Alexandl·ia. 

A general i·eorganization of the 
new department of natw·al re
sources led to the move following 
the merger last spring of the de
partment of lands and forests and 
mines and natw·at 1·esources. 

Brockvllle will receive the other 
district office to be established 
in eastern Ontario. Existing de-

THURSDAY NIGHT and 

SATURDAY AFTERNOON 

-- -Alexandria Hotel 
proudly presents for the first time 

RECORDING ARTISTS 

"The W.orking Men" 
Direct from Tennessee 

Stars of Radio and TV 

Personal Appearances 

Grand Ole Opera - W.W.Va. 

Wheeling· Happy Hour - 8 p.m. - 9 p.m. Thursday 

48-lc 

VOTE 

ROBIN MacDONALD 
CASGRAIN 
of Summerstown ·for. 

f.OUNCI LLOR 
for the 

TOWNSHIP OF CHARLOTTENBURGH 
Attended Char-Lan High School, Carleton University 
8Jld a graduate of Ottawa Tea chers College, presently 
teaohing· a t the Adult Rehabilitation Centre at 

Cornwall 

CASGRAIN FOR COUNCILLOR 
... ~ ........... .......,., __ n..---ot1 ____ n.n--1.,.n••-1----1111•11•a ~t:®M«~t!t!1.'.!M318md"it~!!SP'PO 

... 

tachments are located in Kempt
vllle, Napanee, Lanark and Tweed. 

An additionrul 28 district bur
eaus will be scattered throughout 

FOR APPOINTMENT 

I Continued on Page 7) 
OR INFORIMATION 

CALL 525-1269 

N,ew location and Address, 

NOTICE TO EVERY FARMER 

Farm and Dairy ~upplies and Equipment 

Dari Kool Boumatic Pipe Milkers 

Speciality Bulk Tanks New and Used, Silos, . 

Silo Unloaders, Stable Cleaners, Farm Gen

erators, Sanitary Products. 

RR2 Alexandria Glen Robertson Road 

ROSAIRE BUREAU - Dealer 
Tel. 525-3691 

VIANDES 

ABO URI 
MEATS 

Main St . 
G. SABOURIN, Prop. 

South - We Deliver - Tel. 525-1818 

SIDE ...... . 

FRONT 

FREEZER ORDER SPECIALS 
RED BRAND BEEF 

lb. 75c 
lb. 61c 

HIND 
SIDE OF 
PORK .. .. lb. 

lb. 89c 
57c 
79c LEAN MINCED PORK FOR TOURTIERE lb. 

LEGRADE RJNDLESS BACON .. : .. 

BLADE or CHUCK ROAST BEEF 

LA BELLE FERMIERE TOURTIERE 

LEAN MINCED BEEF 

SMOKED PICNIC HAM 

See The 1973 

Ski-Doo's 

lb. 99c 
lb. 79c 
lb. 79c 
lb. 59c 
lb. 59c 

ELAN"1973. Goes anywhert: t~~ big cmes ~ ... fora lot k..~-; rrol(.'Y 

AT 

Glengarry· Sport Shop 
83 Main St. N. Tel. 525-1402 or 525-1011 

Open Thursdays and Fridays until 9 p.m. 

w ttRf Ht 

Next Jr. " B" Hockey Action 

DECEMBER 1st - Community Centre 

GLENS vs. SPENCERVILLE 

Game Time 8.lo 

48-lc 
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·SOCIAL and PERSONAL 
Dr. Dolan returned home on 

'Tuesday after spending the week
end in N"orth Bay with Mr. and 

"MI'S. Vincent McIntyre and family. 
Dr, June Tourangeau, Mont1-eal, 

is onl a two-week holiday to 
Hawaii. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lucien Theoret 
flew to Vancouver, on the oc
casion of their 25th wedding an
niversary. While there they visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Leo Levac 
and Mr. and Mrs. Angus Mc
Donald. 

Mrs. Harry Watts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Schuman, Montr/;lal, and 
·Mrs. Gladys Clark, Grenville, have 
returned from a three-week trip 
to Miami Br.ach, Florida. 

Misses Marguerite Cameron and 
Helen Costello of Ottawa, were 
weekend guests of !Misses Mary 
and Janet Chisholm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mervyn M'ac
Dona.1.d attended the Jaycees 
Mistletoe Ball 1n Smiths Falls on 
Saturday hight e.s guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Al'linott. They 
spent Sunday in Perth visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Shea. 

Allan and Kevin !Macdonald, 
Montreal, were at their home here 
for the weekend. 

Church Services 
The Se1·vices o! Worship this 

Sunday, the first Sunday in Ad
vent, for the United Church of 
Canada are : Alexandria 9.30 a.m.; 
Dalhousie Mills 11.15 a.m.; East 
Hawkesbury 7.30 p.m. 

The Advent Services w111 be as 
follows: Dec. 10th, White Gift 
Services, Alexandria and Glen 
Sandfleld. Dec. 17th, White Gift 
Service, East Hawkesbury. Dec. 
17th, Carol Service, :Alexandria at 
3 p.m. for all four chw·ches. Dec. 
24th, Candlelight and Communion 
Service at 10.30 p.m. for all four 
churches, at Mcxandria. 

The Sunshine Club will hold 
their Clu-istmas party on Tuesday 
Dec. 5th, at 2.30 p.m. 

The services in the St. Lawrence 
Pastoral Charge for Sunday, No
vember 26th are: Lancaster, 11 
a.m,; and Summerstown, 7 p.m. 

• 

Hey Kids! 
SAVE THOSE BOTTLE CAPS! 

It 's Pepsi-Cola's Christmas Show 

Coming Saturday, Dec. 9th 
at the 

Carry Theatre . . 
Admittance Free with 6 bottle caps 

ALL CARTOON SHOW - DOOR PRIZES 

Howard McEwen 
Died At 80 

A highly respected resident of 
the Maxville community, Howard 
Alexander McEwen dl-ed in Corn
wall General Hospital on Novem
ber 21st. He was 80 years of 
age. 

He was the son of the late 
Sandy John McEwen and his wife 
Isabelle Kennedy. 

To mourn his .Joss he leaves his 
wife, the former J ennie Markell; 
one son David McEwen of Har
tington, Ont., and' a daughter, 
Grace, Mrs. David Hough of Mor
risburg, and seven grandch ildren. 

He also leaves one sister , Lillian, 
Mrs. Elmer Weedmark. 

Mr. McEwen was an active 
member of his church, in which 
he was for many years a dedicated 
member of the Session. He also 
took an active Interest in the work 
of the local branch of the Cana
dian Bible Society, being presi
dent of that group until his re
cent illness. 

The funeral was h eld November 
24th from the Munro Funeral 
Home to Maxvme TJnited Church 
where Rev. W. E. Henderson con
ducted the funeral service, assist
ed by Rev. John Craig of Har
tington. 

Pallbearers we1-e Morrey Mar
kell, L!l,wrence Markell, Wallace 
McEwen, Lawrence Morrison, WU
lis Crooks and Elbern McEwen. 

Refatives present fi·om a dis
tance were from Hartington, 
Montreal, City of Two Mountains, 
Kenmore, Ottawa, Morrisburg, 
Vankleek Hill and Cornwall. 

J. A. Urquhart 
Died At 85 

James Alexander Urquhart died 
at L'Or!gnal on Friday, Nov. 17th 
in his 85th year . 

He was born at Skye, Caledonia 
Township, Aug. 16, 1888, a son ofi 
Dona1d Urquhart and Mary Doug
las. Mr. Urquhart farmed in the 
Dunvegan area for many years 
until moving to Vankleek Hill 
where he was employed by the 
Norda Company. 

A member of Kenyon Presby
terian Church and LOL 1158, he 

For the office of 
·Sec.ondary School Trustee 

Pour le poste de Commissaire 
d'ecole au niveau secondaire 

,. 

Lucien CHENIER, Retailer 

ELECT 

Mrs. 

I X 

THERESA 
(HEBERT) 

FORSYTH 
for Councillor 

TOWNSHIP OF CHARLOTTENBURGH 

Employed with Unemployment Insurance Commission for seven years 
Trustee GJen Walter Separate School Board two years 
Board of Directors Children's Aid Society five years 
Currently attendance counsellor Charlottenburgh separate schools 
Second Vice President Diocesan Catholic Women's League 
Volunteer Worker Red Cross Blood Donor Clinics 
Would like to reactivate the towns.hip planning board 
Would like to expand housing facilities in the township 
Would like to contribute to community progress 

RE -ELECT 

Terence Wheeler 

Separate School Trustee on the 

SD&G Board in the Townships of 

Charlottenburgh and Cornwall 

• Two years' experience as trustee 

• , CmTently teaching at Glengarry District High School 

• Graduate of · St. Michael's College, University of Toronto 

• Resident of St. Andrews West 

• Married to fo_rmer Miriam McGregor 

• Father of two pre-school age daughters 

WIDE VARIETY OF 

Christ1nas Gifts 
FROM 

MAX FACTOR . 

REVLON 

YARDLEY 

FABERGE AND OTHERS 

FAST DEVELOPING SERVICE 
,.,,. ;m.;w,;sc;."""-""tmvriX'Mi'M'WW 

Atlas Pharmaoy 
Alex •• drla 

66 Main St. S. 525-2525 

UNITED CO-OPERATIVES OF ONTARIO 
GLEN-PRES. GROUP 

(Vankleek Hill and Alexandrla) 

AT TF..ACHER DEVELOPMENT CONFERENCE
More than 500 teachers from the secondary schools 
of the United Counties attended a pr-0fessional de
~elopment confer ence at Glenga1Ty District High 
School last Friday. Special speaker was John 

Smith, MPP, parliamentary assistant to the Minister 
of Education. He is seen, left, with GDHS Princi
pal P. T . Lloyd and staff teacher Waynr C,,osselin, 
cne cf the conference organizers. 

INVITES YOU 

Annual Meeting and 
Euchre Party 

was a kindly man whose jovial 
disposition was enjoyed by all 
who knew him. He was ex
tremely proud of his Scottish an
cestry. 

On Oct. 7, 1914, he married 
Donalda Stewart of Stewart's 
Glen. She predeceased him April 
6, 1963 and he leaves two sons 
and two daughters: Robert of 
Metcalfe, Stewart of Kapuskasing; 
Elsie, Mrs. Henry Jupp of Los 
Angeles and Joyce, l:Mrs. Dean 
Allen of L'Orignal. 

Eleven grandchildren and eight 
great grandchildren also survive 
as does one sister, Margaret, Mrs. 
A. C. Stewart of White Rock, BC. 

The funeral service was held at 
H.i!Icrest Funeral Home, Vankleek 
Hill, and was conducted by Rev. 
J. A. McGowan. Burial was in 
Kenyon Cemetery, Dunvegan. 

The pallbearers wern Philip 
·Kronberg, Wilmer Urquhart, Don
ald Urquhart, Beverley MacQueen, 
Harold Stewart and Ron Stewart'. 

Alexandria ... 
<Continued trom Page 61 

the rest of .the province to com
plement the present 17. 

Completion date for the restruc
, tw·ing process is April 1, 1973. 

Acting on rumors that the Alex
andria office would be transferred 
to Cornwall, a protest had been 
lodged by town council. In a 
!etter transmitted by Osic Vil
leneuve, MPP, Hon. Leo Bernier, 
naturar resources minister, af
firms plans for the Cornwall dis
trict office but declares there Is 
no intention to gradually eliminate 
the Alexandria office. 

A. MacDonald 
Died, Nov. 8th 

The funeral of Duncan Ambrose 
MacDonald took place from Mill
er's Funeral Home, Cornwan, on 
Satw·day, Nov. 11th, to St. An
drew's Church, St. Andrews West. 
Rev. Bernard Cameron was the 
celebrant. Also in the sanctuary 
were Rev. John D. McPha!l and 
Mgr. D. A. Kerr . 

The pallbearers we1·e James Mc
Donald, Cecil Runions, Stuart Mc
Donald, Edwin McDonald Wihliam 
Wheeler and Alfred Quinn. 

Bfuial took place il' the farn1Iy 

FFCF Had Party 
The FFCF of Sacred Heart 

Parish sponsoretl a soi:!·ee de la 
Ste Catherine Sunday night in 
Sacred Heart Hall. Cards were 
played at 25 tables followed l;Jy 
songs, dancing a.r:d lunch. 

Euclide Laroc<,,tC, violinist, was 
~.ccompanied at the piano by Mrs. 
Claude Lanthier. Fred Decoste 
and Gerald Trottie"· were callers 
fer the dancing. 

Wln!ter of the hand-quilted 
spread was Mrs. Gerald Sauve, 
Alexandria, while Mrs. Fred De
coste won the draw for 50 gallons 
of fuel oil. 

Mrs. Luclllc DcsJardins chaired 
the evcn,ng. 

Tl1e next 1ncetinl,( of the FFCF 
on Dec. 12th ww.l feature elections 
and a social gath3r:ug. 

Mrs. Conrad L~v<:rt, president, 
expressed appreciatton to all for 
making the evening a success. 

LOSE WEIGHT 
Canadian Family Meal Plan 

for Weight Watchers 

It's ours alone .• make it yoursl 

.. 

For information, write 
Weight Watchers of Ontario Limited 
491 Lawrence Ave. West, Toronto 

Join at 
ALEXANDRIA 

Wednesday, 7.30 p.m. 
St. Joseph's School 

,. ·.· 
! 

46-5c 

VOTE VOTEZ 

... 

VILLENEUVE 
FOR COUNCILLOR 

IN ALEXANDRIA 

MRS. FLORENCE VILLENEUVE 

(wife of the late Dr. J . W. B. Villen~uve) 
asks your support at the polls on Dec. 4th 

Je sollicite votre appui le 4 decembre 
47-lc 

- Photo by Mrs. Mervyn MacDonald. 

plot in St. Andrews cemetery. 
Mr. MacDonarct died in the 

Hotel Dieu on Nov . 8th after a 
short illness. He Is survived by 
his wife, the former Marcella 
Mll.CiMillan ; two sons, Alex. of 
Ripley, Ont., and Ian of St. Cath
arines; five grandchildren, Judy, 
June and Alex. Jr. of Ripley, 
Carrie and Andy of St. Cath
arines. He also leaves one brother 
and two sisters; Leona1·d of Van
couver; Sister St. Emily of Mac
Donell Memorial Hospital, C01rn
wall and Mrs. Wm. Wheeler, Sr. 
Ma1·t!ntown; two sisters-in-law, 
Mrs. Simon !MacDonald , Burnaby 
BC and Mrs. Angus J . MacDon
ald, Charlottetown, PEI. 

NOV. 29 - DEC. 2 WED. - SA'J'. 

"The Doberman· Gang'' 
- ALSO -

'A Bullet For Sandoval' 
Geori;e IIUU:m, Ernest Borgninc 

, (ADULT ENTERTAINMENT) 

SUN. • TUES. DEC. 3 - 5 

"Private Duty Nurses" 
-AND- · 

' ' Sweet Kill'' 

4I) "°'"''"IV , ~ ,,, ,. 'I -- ' Nfl,t,dOl'AQIO. ... 

WED. - SAT. DEC. 6 - 9 
STEVE ·McQUEEN . in 

"Junior Bonner" 
- AND -

''How I Love Thee'' 
Jacki? Gleason, Maureen O'Hara 

(ADULT ENTERTAINlUENT) 

SUBSCRIBE TO fflE 
GLENGARRY NEWS 

I 

(Bring Your Own Cards) 

Thursday, December 7, 1972 
8.~5 p.m. 

' A~glican Church Hall, Vankleek Hill 
Admission: $1.25 - Lunch: K entucky Fried Chicken 

DOOR and EUCHRE PRIZES 

WEEKEND SPECIALS, NOV. 30, DEC. 1, 2 

FRONTENAC BACON ENDS 2 lb. box 95c 
BEEF SAUSAGES, Loose . lb. 59c 
CAPRI SMOKED MEAT 4 2-oz. pkgs. 89c-
FRESH CHICKEN LEGS and BREASTS ... Jb. 69c 
ALL BEEF SALAMI ............... .. ................. lb. 1.09 
Swift's Premium MOCK CHICKEN LOAF lb. 65c 
McINTOSH APPLES ... . ... 5 lb. bag 39c 
CELLO CARROTS 5 lb. bag 59c 
CELLO ONIONS 5 lb. bag 49c 

IVI ELOCNE & SABOlURIN 
Tel. 6:.15-1295 W& Du.tVU Tel. Ml-1211 

... BNWTt lUpt 1o LbDl$ Qu,DW. 

SOVA 
for ·R EE VE 

of 
CHARLOTTENBURGH 

Township 
-Nine years' experience on Council 

- Gave Council business my first priority 

- 100% attendance at Counties Council as ·Deputy-Reeve 

-My family can now attend to my duties on the farm leaving me free to 
conduct municipal business as required 

-My business of farming does not present any conflict of interest and 
I have no contracts with or responsibilities to any other municipality 

- As the township with the largest population in the · Counties, the Reeve 
of Cllarlottenburgh has two votes on Counties Council and I propose, 
if elected, to be present to exercise this privilege 

-Although Charlottenburgh contributes almost 11 % of the Counties levy, 
we have no committee chairman and are therefore not represented on the 
more important sub-committees of Counties Council. I hope to improve 
this situation 

I solicit your support at the polls on Monday, Dec. 4th 
Yours for responsible and dignified local gov.erm:ri.ent 

B~UCE SOVA 

-
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Ne vJ s ll'0m Here an€1 There 
Remembrance Theme 
At Martintown WI 

The November meeting of the 
Presbyterian Women's Mlssionary 
Society was held at the Manse !in 
Mru·tintown with 22 present. The 
President, Mlrs. Alpin MacGregor, 
opened the meeting with a Call to 
Worship and read a poem, "Why 
Wear A Poppy". 

MOOSE CREEK 
IMl"s. Adelord Emmell accom

panied by her sister, Mrs. Jai:nes 
Harkins, and Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Harkins of Vankleek Hill, attend
ed the marriage of Wilfred Ryan 

WINNERS 

ALEXANDRIA' 
UONS WJB 
300 DRAW . 

NO. 21 
NOVEMBER 24th 

43-Dr. Nadeau 
132-Barbara McDonald 
179-Berman Parsons 
187-Gilbert Choquette 
280-Laura LapiemD 

and Miss Linda Archer of Belle
ville. 'Ibe marriage was solem
n.I.zed at Trenton. Mr. Ryan is 
a son of the late Claude Ryan and 
Mrs. Ryan who were former resi
dents of Moose Creek. 

Mr. and MTS. Herbert Robinson 
and family of Brockville: Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Soott of !Maxville, 
were visitors with Mrs. Alex D. 
McRae on Sunday. 

Rene Provost of Montreal &pent 
t he weekend with his father, Wil-
119.m Provost and with his bro
thers here. 

Mr. and Mxs. Leo Villeneuve and 
family of Parlshville, NY, spent 
t he weekend with Albert Villen
euve and Mr. and !Mrs. Laurent 
Montcalm and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grant IMacRae of 
ottawa, visited on Sa turday eve
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Angus 
Bethune. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bethune 
and family of Ottawa, &pent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. John 

TOWN OF ALEXANDRIA 

THE QUESTION 
At the municipal election. to be held December 4, 1972 
the electors will elect l mayor and 6 councillors with 
the acclamation of a Reeve and a Deputy-Reev:. The 
1973-74 Council will be composed of a total of 9 
persons. 

At the same election the electors will vote on the 
question of '' Are you in favor of reducing the num
ber of Councillors from 6 to 4?" 

If the vote is in the affirmative the 1974 election will 
be held for 1 ~ayor, 1 Reeve, 1 Deputy-Reeve and 4 
Councillors a total of 7 persons who will govern during 
the 1975-76 term of office. 

In a County, the Council of a village and the Council 
of a township having a population of less than 10 000 
is composed of 1 Reeve, 1 Deputy-Reeve where so' en
titled and a sufficient number of Councillors to make 
up a total of 5 persons. 

Consider the foregoing and following information and 
be prepared to vote on the question. · 

Popu- Assess-
lation ment 

Town of Alexandria 3,151 
Twp. of Charlottenburgh 4;991 
Twp of Cornwall 4,502 

$4,370 
6,874 
7,357 

THE COUNCIL 
Town of Alexandria 

Persons 
on 

Council 
9 
5 
5 

48-lc 

Copeland. 
Sunday visitors with Mr. and 

· !Ma-s. Bruno Gibeault were Mr.· 
and Mrs. Bernard Beauchamp and 
son , Danielle of Lachine; Mr. and 
Mrs. Emile Levogueur of Coteau 
Station ; Mr. and Mrs. Adolphus 
Villeneuve of Maxv111e. 

Nelson Munroe of st. Bruno, 
Que., visited during the weekend 
with his aunt, IMis.s Cassie Mun
roe. 

Mrs. Mary Brjsson and iMr. and 
Mrs. Stephen Leach of Rutland, 
Vermont, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Poirier of Brownsburg, were 
recent visitors with Mrs. Alcide 
bert Brisson. 

MRS. G. EMBURG HOSTESS 
TO WI 

The members of the Moose 
Creek Branch of the Women's 
Institute held their November 
meeting in the home of Mrs. 
Gerald Emburg, on Wednesday 
evening, wlth an attendance of 
20. Mrs. Elmer iMcDermid, presi
dent , presided. 

The minutes of the last meeting 
were r ead by the secretary, Mrs. 
Earl MacNeil and were approved 
as read. She aloo presented the 
treasurer 's report in the absence 
of Mrs. William H. Scott. Cor
respondence was read an d con
sidered. A full: report of the area 
convention for Institu tes held in 
the Holiday Motel, Hawkesbury, 
on October 19 and ~. was given 
by Mrs. David Roi;s as the de
legate. 

The conveners of Canadian In
dustries and Agriculture, Mrs. 
Gerald Emburg and Mi&S Violet 

During t he business part of the 
meeting a nomina ting committee 
of three namely, Mrs. Lloyd Mac
Gregor, Mrs. Stuart Blf!.ckadder, 
and Mrs. Duncan Christie was ap. 
pointed to bring in a slate of of
ficers for the coming year. Cor
respondence and several it.ems of 
business were discussed. 13 visits 
and 28 cards were reported to the 
friendship and servic.e secretary. 

The Misses Sadie and Jeanette 
Mumo were each honored with 
a llfe membership presented, on 
behalf of the Society, by Miss 
Clara Murray. Mrs. Stuart Black
adder, in her address to the two 
ladles, expressed regret that Miss 
Sadfe Munro could not be present 
due to h & lllne&S in the Corn
wall General Hospital. She spoke 
of faithfulness over many yea.rs 
by the two Munro sisters, and of 

MacDiarmrd, presentea an en
joyable program. The roll can 
was responded to by each person 
present "Naming a 1war Veteran 
from the dlstr.ict". Severa.i con
tests wer e conducted and the win
ners were, Mrs. Alex McLean, Ml&S 
Lyma Robertson. A blind auction 
was held on seveml articles 
brought by the memliers and a 
surprJsingJy good sum was realiz- · 
ed. Miss MacDJarmicl. acted as 
the auctioneer. 

A delicious lunch was prepared 
by the hoste6s and she was assist
ed in serving by Miss MacDiarmid 
and Mrs. E . MacNeil. 

Notice of Poll 
TOWN OF ALEXANDR1A 

Polls for all electors of the Town of Alexandria will 
be held 

Mon., Dec. 4 . '72 
Between the hours of 11 a.m. and 8.00 p.m. 

at the 
Alexander Hall 49 St. Paul St., Alexandria 

, 
for the election of 1 Mayor, 6 Councillors, 4 Public 
Utilities Commissioners, 1. Secondary School Trustee 
by Separate School Supporters and to vote on the 
question of 

'' Are you in favor of r educing the number of Coun
cillors from 6 to 4": 

DOLOR 0 . COLLIN, 
Returning Officer. 

GOGUARDIAN ~ 
FOR OIRISTMAS ~ 

TYE-SIL FABULOUS FIITT 

CHRISTMAS • . CHRISTMAS 
WRAP f" CARD 6PAP£R . 
UOIL ROUS ~ ASSORTMENT 

5¾~:• 1 aa SUGG. 111 
2.49 UST2.50 

UNIVERSAL CHRISTMAS ~ 

INDOOR LIGHT sn 
15 ASSORTED 311 

SPARKLE OR GLOW , 
BULBS 

48-lc 

I 

Mo1Rs SELEa101· WORLDWIDE SUDDEN BEAUTY 

I \ 

- ... , CHOCOLATES 
,clcecct«m I 9 •-- • •~-:., 1 ASST'D. 9, hi,_ ~..A 12 oz. 

SUGG. UST 1.29 

MIXED NUTS HAIRSPRAY 

•~:Lase :::~ 99'. USTJ.59 

I HAVE READ THE RULES OF THE GUARDIAN 
PARTICIPATION AND AGREE TO ABIDE BY THEM 

NAME ............................................................................... .. 

STREET ......................................................... : ..................... . 

TOWN ..................................... TELEPHONE .. ; .................. _ • 
.......................................................................... .............. 

--------------------------------- . 
WINNERS' NAMES TO BE SELECTED THURS., DEC . 14, 1972 

INDIVIDUALLY WE'LL GIVE YOU GREAT SERVICE-TOGETHER WE'LL GIVE YOU GREAT PRICES! 

McLeister Drug Ltd. 
ALEXANDRIA TEL. 525-1101 

.Nov. 20th from the Aime Mar- Justine cemetery. their devotion to the work of the 
Women's Missionary Society, 

Mrs. Lloyd !MacGregor was pro
gram leader for the month and 
took for her theme: Remembrance. 
The poem, "In Flander·s Fields" 
was read by Mrs. Ian Kennedy 
and Mrs. MacGregor spoke on 
the life of Lt.-Col. John Mac
Crae who wrote the poem. 
Another poem, "An Answer 
To Flander 's Fields", was read 
by Mrs. Kenneth Taylor , and IMlrs. 
Blackadder read an item by Leeta 
McCu1ly Cheny, "Precious Books 
of Remembrance". 

Thomas Lavallee 
Died At 71 

coux Funeral Home to St. Martin Pal!J>ea~ers were Elpbege and' 
of TOUTS Church, Glen Robertson Remi Lortie, Gilles Seguin, :Wil-
where Rev. Maurice Lariviere of- frid Brunet, Alfred Joanette and 

The roll call was answered by 
a verse of Scripture containing 
t he word "Peace". Miss Christie 
Grant read the Scriptur~ Lesson 
followed by Mlrs. Kenneth Mc
Donald leading in prayer. The 
offering was dedicated by Mrs. 
Henry Hald; and the meeting 
closed With prayer. 

Refreshments were served. Mrs. 
William Johnston moved a vote 
of thanks to Mrs. Kenneth !Mc
Donald for the use of her home 
and prepaa-ation of the lunch. 

A resi~ent of the Olen Robert
son area, Thomas Lavallee died 
in Glengarry Memorial Hospital 
Nov. 17th. He was 71. 

Mir. Lavallee was born at Ste 
Justine, a son of Oscar Lavallee 
and h is wife, Marie-Louise Va 
chon. He had farmed at RRl 
Glen Robertson through most of 
his lifetime. 

To mourn he leaves his wife, 
the former Cecile Perrier and two 
sons, Raymond a.nd Robert, both 
of Glen Robertson. 

Four brotheirs and two sisters 
also survive; Emile of Windsor ; 
Father Raymond Lavs,llee of 
Uganda; Rheal of Ste Justine ; 
Roger of Ville d'Anjou; Ellse, Mrs. 
J ean Sabourin and Monique, Mrs. 
Paul Tousignant, both of Mont 
real. 

The funeral was held Monday 

With our new Star Jet, 
you still have to pay 
for your thrills. 
You just don't have to pay as much 

Just because our new StarJ et is pr.actical and 
economical, don' t think it's not a thrill to ride. 
This Big Blue offers engine options from 292 tcr 
,133 c .c. And it's built to ou~-perform and 
out-maneuver a whc.e bunch of high-priced 
machines. But the biggest thrill of owning 
a new S!ar;Jet is knowing that you got all of this 
perform·ance and value at such a low price. 
Hey big Bluel 

Guy's S·no Jet 
139 Kenyon St. W. 525-3429 

;, 

• Big Blue HeadlJWH1,ers •, · : 

fered the mass. Burial was in Ste Laureat Decoste. 

VILLAGE OF MAXVILLE 

Winter Parking Restrictions 

Effective Dec. 1st to Mar.31st 
there shall be no parking on any street 

between 1 a.m . . and 8 a.m. 

By order of Village Council 

VERNA MacGREGOR, Clerk 

For Councillor in Alexandria 
STU A.RT UPTON 

• Alexandria resident for 11 years 

• Married with one child 

• · Former assistant cub master 

• Stationary engineer C.I.P. Foods 

• Member Instit-ute of Power Engineers 
• 'supervisory chairman of Carnation Em

ployees' Credit Union 
Je demande votre appui le 4 dee. 1972 

I ask for your support on Dec. 4th, 1972 

A L E, X A N· D R I A 
DiscouN·t DtPARtMi:.Nt. SToRE 

•••••••••• •••••••••••••• •••••• 
58 MAIN ST., ALEXANDRIA 

Big Assortment 

fden's Dress Shoes 

GREY 

WOOLLEN BLANKETS 
60 x 80 

1.98 

BOYS ' DOUBLE KNIT 

POL YFSTER PANTS 
8xl6 

4_95 · 

GIRLS' TUQU~ 

98c 

LADIES' PRINTED COTTON 

TEA APRONS 
49c 

REAL DISCOUNT PRICES 

TEL. 525-2677 

-$7.95 
TERRY 

JACQUARD TOWELLING 
15" wide, a yard ____ _ 

49c 

WfflTE SHEETING 
84" wide, a yard 

89c 

MEN 'S FLARED 

SKI PANTS 
Various Colors, 32 x 38 

11.95 

FEATHERED PILLOWS 
for the whole family 

1.89 
BIG SAVINGS 

1, 

1, 

I' 
I, 

I 

~ 

' .r' 
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St. Alexander's . . . 

ccontlnued trom page l) 

pointed his successor. 
Father Twomey erected the 

present presbytery and was pastor 
of the parish until 1889. Father 
Twomey's successo1· was Rev. Wil
liam Michael Fox who had charge 

CON SE ILLER 

pour la 

Ville d 'Alexandria 

VOTEZ POUR 

Raymond· 
Jette 

l 

FOR 

COUNCILLOl 

VOTE 

of the p:;irish for 14 years, in which 
time he paid off all the parish 
debt. Father Fox d.led December 
26, 1927, and was buried April 
30th, 1008 in Lochlel cemetery. 
He Is ' noted and revered to this 
day for his child-like sincerity, 
his kindness, his great faith and 
zeal. The shrine of the "Little 
Flower" at his g1·ave attests the 

. !( 

love or his former parishioners for 
him. 

Rev. D. D. McMillan took charge 
' of the par.lsh in 1903. He inaugur

ated the mission service at Dal
keith Chapel in 1913. For 17 years 
he administered the affairs of the 
parish with unsurpassed correct
ness. Father McMillan died in 
~rnwall In 1933. 

For COUNCILLOR 

in the 

Town of Alexandria 

VOTE FOR. 

Raymo~d 
Jette 

48-lp 

POUR 

CONSEILLER 

VOTEZ 

·CITIZENS OF ALEXANDRIA 

HELP ME TO HELP YOU 

CITOYENS D 'ALEXANDRIA 

AIDEZ-MOI A VOUS AIDEZ 

V 
0 
T 

V 
0 
T . 
E 
z 

YVON LEVAC 
FOR COUNCILLOR POUR CONSEILLER 

To The Separate School Aux Contribuables Des 
Supporters Of: £cotes Separees De: 

VOTE - VOTEZ 

· LOCHIEL LOCHIEL 

•~ . 

KENYON KENYON 

ROXBOROUGH , 
ROXBORO UGH 

.FINCH .. f 

1~ 
FINCH 

WINCHESTER WINCHESTER 

MOUNTAIN MOUNTAIN 

MAXVILLE · MAXVILLE 

ALEXANDRIA ALEX ANDRIA 

LUCIEN CHENIER . 
For the office of 

Secondary School Trustee 
Pour le poste de Commissaire 

d 'ecole au nivei:i,u secondaire 

Lucien CHENIER, Retailer X 
M ZIM ·anr tr && 

The parish was fortunate ln 
having as successor to Father Mc
Millan, the Rev. Major Ewen J . 
Macdonald who served his coun
try with distinction as Chaplain 
during the Great War. During 
the eight years of his pastorate 
· the ·same love and respect that he 
won among the soldlers was dls
tlnctly manifest among the people 
of Lochiel. We are indebted and 
grateful to him for the exception
al personal attention he gave to 
Agricultural problems of the day, 

In 1928, ours was the honor of 
ll.avlng as Father Macdona~d's 
successor the brilliant Rev. J. J. 
Macdonell, capable financier, re
nowned preacher and pious priest, 
whose last outstanding work 1n 
the parish was the installation 
of the beautiful hardwood floors 
1n the church. 

The parish prides it.self on the 
fact his boyhood days were spent 
here and many of the older par
ishioners remembei· how he dis
tinguished h imself in his con
firmation examination before the 

BINGO 
EVERY TUESDAY 

8 p.m. 

ST. JOSEPH 'S CENTRE 
Lancaster 

JACKPOT $100 

BARREL $50 
46-tf 

'tl_o._.o •n_o_or 

Right Rev. Doctor Cleary, Bishop 
of Kingston. 

Father Macdonell died August 
3, 1936. In 1932 Rev. Corbet Mc
Rae took charge of the parish. 
The levelling of the church 
grounds and cemetery, the re
modelling of the . presbytery, the 
constrnction of the basement un
der the church, the building of 
the vault in the cemetery and the 
extension built on the chapel at 
Dalkeith an speak more forcefully 
than any words of ours the pr!est
"Y zeal of Father McRae. 

The 
Family 

Clothing 
Store 

Work Clothing and 
Footwear 

Ladies' and Children's 
Clothing and Footwear 

Catherine St. West 

Maxville, Ont. 
48-tf 

SUPER BINGO ANNUEL 
ANNUAL CHRISTMAS BINGO 

PAROISSE nu SACRE-COEUR 

SACRJED HEART PARISH 

Alexandria, Ont. 

3 dee. 1972 - Dec. 3, 8:15 p.m . 
15 parties regulieres- regular games: 1 dinde 
4 parties speciale~- special games: 1 cochon 
2 parties speciales-special games : 

· 1 quartier de boeuf 
10 prix de portes- Door prizes : 1 dinde 

ENTREE- ADMISSION: 50c 
Bienvenue a tous - Everybody Welcome! 

' 48-lc 

The Ideal Christmas Gift 

"The MacLeods of 
Glengarry" · 

The book c.ontaining the genealogy of Clan MacLeod, 
published 1971, available from: 

Norman M. MacLeod, RRl Dunvega.n ; 

Mrs. For bes MacKinnon, Dunvega.n 

. Mrs. Cecil MacRae, Dunvegan 

John Allen MacLeod, Ingleside 

John K. MacLeod, Dalkeith 

Mrs. John P . MacLeod, RRl Dunvegan 

Mrs. Cecil Joonson, Metcalfe 

Alex F. MacLeod, 15 Cadmus Road, Willowdale 

Claire Flower Sµop , Vankleek Hill 

Glenga.rry Fire Insurance Office, Alexandria 

$5.95 PLUS POSTAGE 

EXCLUSIVE 

NATUR AL 
FOOD 

0 
Natural Vitamins - Health Book Library 

-:-Natural Beauty Products 

- Ben Weider Products 

- Yogurt Machines 

- Blenders, Juicers 

- Thuna Remedies 

Full line of Natural Fo·ods, Herbs, etc. 

MI-NATUR 
491 Main St. E. Tel. 613-632-3742 

HAWKESBURY 
48-lp 

From 1940 to 1945 we had a.s 
parish priest Rev. James A. Wylie. 
Known for his punctuality, he· 
painted the inside of the church, 
roofed part of lt, ~·oofed the parish 
sheds, took back the athletic field 
from the Demonstration Farm to 
the Parish. He also made im
provements in the residence. 

Rrom 1945 to 1947 Father J. H. 
Ouimet was in charge. He built 
the garage and changed the living 
quarters. 

parish sheds and instigated the 
Sports Centre in connection with 
the church property. He left the 
parish with no debt. 

From 1947 to 1968 we had Father 
Charles Gauthier, known as the 
"Pastor of Glengan-y". He paint
ed the inside of the church, put 
on asbestos siding, removed the 

On the retirement of Father 
Gauthier, the Parish pres))yt,ery 
was sold by Bishop Proulx. The 
needs of the parish are now ad
ministered f rom Dalkeith. 

For the office of 
Secondary School Trustee 

Pour le poste de Commissaire 
d'ecole au niveau secondaire 

Lucien CHENIER, Retailer I X 
VOTE 

Roger 
for 

DEPUTY REEVE 

It will take time and ex

perience to serve our 

township best in the next 

two years. I have served 

you for the last three 

years as councillor and 

have all the time needed. 

My past record shows my 

ability. 

VOTEZ 

efebvre 
pour 

SOUS PREFET 

Les affaires de notre can

ton prennent du temps et 

beaucoup d 'experience. 

J e vous ai servi comme 

conseiller pour trois ans. 

Mon passe vous donne la 

preuve de mon abilites. 

A vote for Lefebvre means better administration for Charlottenburgh 
47-2c 

Vote Youth Votez J eunesse 

and Experience - et Experience 

RE-ELECT RE-ELISEZ 

AN o.y AND y· 
MENARD MENARD 

• • • • 

,. ' for pour 

COUNCILLOR Conseiller 

L MENARD, A. I X 
Member of Parks, Recreation • Membre du Park et Recreation 
Chairman of Youth • President de la Jeunesse 
Chairman of Special Events • • President des ProJets Special 
Chairman of Ontario Housing • President des Logis d 'Ontario 
Gear To Income Homes Les maisons selon la revenue 

47-2c 

Every-Purchase Is A Saving 
- AT 

HANDY AND Y 
PLUS THREE CHRISTMAS DRAWS 

3rd DRAW 
DEC. 22nd 

FIRST DRAW 

DEC. 9th 

CAR WARME·R 

SECOND DRAW 

DEC. 15th 

G;I.ANT CHRISTMAS 

STOCKING 

HOOVER ELECTRIC HANDIVAC CLEANER 

MAIN STREET I ALEXANDRIA 

I 
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SPOR'T 
in the GLENS 

by ANGUS a lrlcDONBLL 

There is an aged saying that 
time creates changes in eras and 
people. Henceforth we will al-

ways believe this to be true. 

about NHL expansion hockey itl( 
the "Deep South" while the foot
ball team we have followed for 
m01·e than 50 years, Rough Rid
ers, are almost Grey Cup final
ists at time of writing. Normally 
a.long with our long time. com
panion, Angus R. MacDonell, we 
would be packing our gear includ
ii:ig a fathom of rope, to prevent 
straying, and hitting for Hamil
ton. This readjustment became 
harder to bear when a. scout 
phoned us advising that Rideri; 
have a lZ polnt lead over TiCats. 
However we have gone to Hamil
ton with Ottawa. and a wider 
margin before only to shed tears 
in our l>eer after the game. That 
was the Clair era so hopefully 
Gotta will wreck this jinx. 

Here we are in Atlanta, Georgia, 
typing a stint for News readers 

RE-ELECT RE-ELISEZ Now let get on with the pur
pose of our writing. Countless 
Glengarrlans along with othe:r Ca
nadians have settled in Seattle. 
Portland, San Flranclsco-Oak.land 
and Los Angeles. When NHL 
hockey expanded to those cities, 
(we are including the original 
moves) there was a nucleus of 
hockey fans to start with. The 
same prevailed in other U .S . cities 
llke Detroit, Boston and New 
York. But what prompted the 
foundiitg and granting of an NHL, 
franchise in a State like Georgia 
known far famous peaches like 
Niagara. and the home of base
ball's immortal '.Ty" Cobb. Where 
ice and snow is only seen on the 
TV weather map. (In California 
you can st lea.st see snow on the 
mountain topS). 

Bennie Proulx 
FOR 

P.U.C. 
Chairman for past two years 

on the board for past four yea.rs 

47-2c 

Vote = 

We find that hockey was in
serted by cha.nee in a sport com
p!ex plan to house principally pro 
basketball . From this point on 
the promotional effort of the pro 
hockey men here and their sue-

Votez 

Mrs. Helena 
(den Otter) 

McCUAIG 
'As Trili~al Trustee for the Townships of 

Lancaster and Lochiel and Village of Lancaster 
on the Separate School Board 

My six years' experience teaching in 
both the English and French schools 
of this area has alerted me to problems 
I feel must be solved. 

MY POLICY-

Mon experience -a cquise comme insti
tutrice dans les eooles francaises et 
anglaises pendant six ans ,m 'a mis au 
courant des problemes qui ex.is.te dans 
nos ecoles. 

MES OBJECTIFS-
• . That ratepayers be informed and 

their opinions respected before ma
jor decisions on spending and 
building are made. 

• Que· tous les contribuables seront 
mis au coura.nt et leurs recom
mendations. respectes par la com
missi001 schola.ire, ' 

• That children spend a minimum 
amount of time on buses and that 
transferring of small children be 
supervised. 

• Que les eleves passent moins de 
temps possible sur les autobus et 
que le transfer de nos jeunes etu
diants soient surveilles. 

• That communications between fue 
teachers, the board and the public 
be improved. 

• Qu 'on ameliore les rapports entre 
les ' enseignants, la commission 
scholaire et le publique. 

• That all facilities and equipment 
now available be used to the maxi
mum. 

• Qu'on se serve des facilites exis-
tantes au maximum. 

I am concerned a.bout the future-for 
my children and yours. 

Je suis de plus en plus devouee a la 
ca.use de !'education de mes enfants 
et les votres. 

As a semi retired businessman I have a lot 
I 

of spare time on my hands and I find rat, 

I am happiest when using this spare time 

working for the advancement <{f the Town 

of Alexandria. 

PAST PERFORMANCE : 
As Chairman of the Public Works Committee our greatest re
sponsibility-was the supervision of the reconstruction of Main 
and Kenyon Streets completed in 1971. 
This job entailed long hours spent negotiating with the contrac
tor for the installation and repairs of private sewer and water 
connections, the replacement of damaged fences and sidewalks, 
removing large trees and generally acting as _Public Relations 
Officer for the. Town. 
This year we undertook the repaving of nine streets carried out 
by the United Counties Engineering Department at a big saving 
to the Town. 
As Co-chairman of the Winter Works Program 1971-72 we kept 
a maximum of 28 men employed. This program involved im
provements to our waterway for drinking water, the _conver~ion 
of the old post office building into a comfo~able police sta.t1~n, 
public library and senior citizens' lounge with the Town pay-mg 
for materials only. 
We have submitted our applicatio.,n for the 1972-73 program 
which will commence December 1, 1972. 
I have spent two happy years working with the majority of 
Council and the improvements and the progress enjoyed dur
ing those two years speak for themselves- That's Performance. 
If you like our Past Performance and want ~o s_ee continued p_ro
gress in the future please show your aJjpreciat1on by re -electing 
me as Councillor. 

Martin Clement 
I. 48-lc 

cessful start would make the Jate 
Tommy Gorman, and our own 
Alexandria-born Jim McCaffrey 
dool. 

In capsule form here is the 
birth delivery and infancy of ex
pansion hockey in ' the "Deep 
South". The St. Louis Hawks, pro 
basketball, became the Atla.n ta 
Hawks on condition a new hom.e 
be built, like the baseball edict 
handed Mayor Drapeau and Ex
pos. This modern arena includ
ing indoor parking was built down 
town on the grounds of a dis
carded 1·allway station and , ysrds 
(Like old Gare Bonaventure In 
Montreal, Bank Street yards in 
Ottawa or the once CN stationi 
in Cornwall) . Besides pro basket
ba,ll there would be lee shows, 
tennis, circus, Harlem Globetrot
ters and dance bands like the 
Lawrence Welk troupe. This sport 
centre was named Omni and for 
basketball seats 16,378 while hoc
key is 15,278. The cost $16,500,000. 

A financial and business suc
cess citizen named Tom Cousins 
had the necessa1·y connections, 
money and sport political know
how to sell the idea. to Clarence 
Campbell and NHL Governors 
that they should exchange his 
$6,000,000 check for an expansion 
team. They agreed. Thus the 
dream of Atlanta being Big Lea
gue in every phase of sport was 
realized in two short yea.rs. 

The media slogan was, "The 
Ice Age Has Come To Atlanta". 
The team was named Flames after 
checking 1,200 contest entries from 
al1 over Georgia. Then the actual 
hockey management had to be 
Canadian so the first moves were 
to bring In Ken (Jlggs) McDon
ald, a. veteran broadcaster and 
native of Ayr, Ontario. The key 
post of genera.I manager was Les 
Habs' and Sam Pollock's protege 
Cliff Fletcher of Montreal. 

Ranger Coach, Emile Francis, 
told his scout Boom Boom Geof-

HS NMTS?HBt@ 

frion that he was free to discuss 
coaching in Atlanta. if he wished. 
The Boomer and Fletcher, old 
pa.ls, quickly came to terms. In 
due course Fletcher signed play
ers familiar to fans in and out 
of the Glens. Among those were 
goalie Phil Myre, born in St. Anne 
de Bellevue with Ha.wkesbury a. 
next-of-kin. Jacques Richard, a. 
Quebec City, was another well 
known locally as he required stern 
checking by Blair MacDonald, 
John Wensi.nk and other Roya.ls 
In the Cornwa.11-Remparts junior 
final last April. Of Interest to 
distant News readers, we hope, 
there is Kirkland Lake's Bill 
Flager, Larry Romanchych, Van
couver, Ernie Hlcke, Regina and 
Lucien Grenier, Malartlc. 

Philadelphia F1l.yers were the 
guest team last night (Sunday, 
Nov. 19th) and from our perch 
dn the front press row, they sure 
go out of their way to greet you 
here. Our real interest was fan 
reaction. After all this ls their 
new game-hockey. 

The first period was dull and 
scoreless. The second a replay 
until the flna.l minute. Young 
Richard set up La.Try Romanchychl 
with a perfect pass to score. A 
standing ovation by more than 
9,000 fans. Forty nine seconds 
~ater the slren sounded and a sec
ond standing ovation as the teams 
skated t,o their dressing rooms. 

Early in the third, Flyers tied 
the score. This posh ice palace 
was as quiet as a. funeral home. 
Then Van Impe put Philly ahead 
2-1, more silence. Rlcllil.rd a.gain 
with Brockvll1e's Noer Price as
sisted Romanchych to tie the 
count Z-2. Another ovation. Th!S 
is Atlanta's fan appreciation mes
sage to their players. It was also 
meant for Vancouver 's Romanchyk 
who had Just scored his first two 
NHL goals. At the half-way mark 
the l'OOf almost collapsed as Leiter 
gave the Fla.mes the winning 3-2 

MMISl&iZi-!lr-Pii 

- ANNOUNCEMENT .. 
FARMING IS A BUSINESS 

A lO week course in Modern Farming Practices, with 
special emphasis on farm business management, will 
be held in Stormont County · (location not yet con
firmed) commencing January 8, 1973. If you are now 
farming full time and intend to make it your career, 
you are invited to apply to the Agricultural Repre
sentative in Glengarry, Stormont and Dundas Coun
ties, for details and application forms. Course limited 
to 30 selectM candidates. Sponsored jointly by fue 
Canada Manpower Centre, the St. Lawrence College 
of Applied Arts a.nd Technology a.nd the Ontario 
Ministry of Agriculture and Food. Deadline for ap
plication Friday, December 8th. 

ONTARIO MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE & FOOD, 
Box 579, 

Alexandria., Ontario 
Telephone 525-1046 

47-2c 

Request For Te11ders 
For services of snow plowing during the 1972-73 win

ter season of the streets in the Hamlet of South Lan

caster in the Township of Lancaster. Tenders should 

state the size a.nd nature of equipment to be used. 

Prices should be quoted on an hourly basis. 

Further details if required, may be obtained from the 

undersigned. 

Sealed Tenders plainly marked as to contents to be 

submitted to the undersigned not later than 

12 NOON 

_ Wednesday, December 6, 1972 
Lowest or any Tender will not necessarily be.accepted. 

ROMEO VAILLANCOURT, Clerk 
Township of Lancaster, 
North Lancaster, Ontario. 

47-2c 

N O T- I. C E 
Groceries will be sold on a 

Cash Basis Only 
Beginning December 1st, 1972 

NO CREDIT 

Center Meat Market 
This way we can offer you lower priced groceries 

Guy Joanette; Prop. Tel. 525-3523 

I 

goal. 
Another featme of how quick

ly Atlanta. fans have picked up 
hockey oos1cs is their rooting 
when a. two on two rush develops 
and the cheers swell to a roar 
on the occasional three on two at
tack. They know how to howl 
when they think the referee has 
missed calling a penalty on a 
visiting player- just like Cana
dians. 

We were having a coffee <that's 
right Angus R. and Barker, a. 
coffee) with a fan who told us 
thP.y think our game of hockey 
is Just great entertainment. But 

like fans everywhere Atlanta has 
to ~ave at least a. competitive 
team. 

Right now they have and away 
down here for some reason we 
just can't fin ger we were more 
impressed than when we wrote 
you from the Fabulous Forum In 
LA and Oakland where at least 
the1·e is a percentage of Canadian 
background. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
GLENGARRY NEWS 

BINQO 
Every Wednesday 

8 p.m. 

SACRED HEART 

PARISH HALL 

Regular Games $181 

Jackpot - $100 or more-
Admission 50c 3 for $1 

WHY 
CADBOIS? 

, Because the Township 
of Charlotten burgh has 

progressed under 
his administration 

For Couneillor 

RE-ELECT 

Pour 
Conseiller 

l•urier 
Lefebvre 

RE-ELISEZ 

Laurier 
Lefebvre 

I Laurier Lefebvre IX 
LAA 

They Have Arrived 
The CHAPARRALS ,73 
produced by the most progressive manufacturer in America 

•'(.'Ji'AP A \UVi.!," -·· Th<»e 'Wl'\b 
.tiAw ill3~~ ii 'e,,n't cil,1.\1,(• 
1,0 ~nw it-t p~. &"~°'' 
ti; ~tt11dt •n lf. ti:s p()IV~r. 
ir,.-g mM.:14W<wintf, its '11>w 
~~ Whi<:h hW tJl\1 Wl:• 
. ll)'l3 ~el lll\lt not: 
~~ Wi -lt, lni\l. 

' . 

Caetan Lalonde 
I 

CHAPARRAL DEALER 

Glen Robertson Road, 3 miles, east of Alexandria 

Tel. 525-1070 - Residence 525-~68 

46-4c 

\ 

J 
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United Church Women From Area 
Hear Talk By Missionary Doctor 

United Church Women from 
Apple Hill., Kirk Hill and A'lex
andria ge.thered at the Church 

on the Hill, Monday afternoon, 
for an informal meeting with Dr. 
Eva Moses of India. 

P&L 
Ci~y Discotint 

3 MILL SQUARE ALEXANDRIA 
Tel. 525-3521 

THE PLACE FOR SUPER GIFTS AT 
DISCOUNT PRICES 

Bta.rting December 4th we will be open daily from 

9 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

START SHOPPING NOW FOR A BETTER CHOICE 
48-lc 

NO T 'I CE 
RE REDUCTION OF COUNCILLORS 

(4' vs. 6) 

Reasons for turning down referendum 
1. Reduction of councillors would save the taxpayers 

$780 per year (26 meetings $15 per meeting) 

2. Suggested increase to remaining four councillors 
of $10 per meeting would amount to a cost of 
$1,040 per year 

3. Fewer councillors means less people a·vailable to 
chair and sit on committees. This means a heavier 
w9rk load and the excuse needed for higher sal
aries 

4. Fewer· people involved opens the possibility of 
an undesirable power structure to develop within 
municipal government . 

6. The larger elected council will make \available 
more manpower and ideas to resist regional gov
ernment 

VOTE 

NO 
December 4th 

ALEXANDRIA CITIZENS COMMITTEE 

Dr. Moses came to Canada to 
thank those in the United Church 
who sponsored her medical train
ing in In.die., 36 years ago and 
who help support the 135-bed In
dore Christian Hospital: in Cen
tral India where she practices. 
She is also speaking to UCW 
groups about her country which 1s 
their 1972-73 mission study. 

The teaching of nutrition and 
sanitation are major concerns of 
Dr. Moses although iJle 1s an ob
stetrician· and gynacologlst. About 
90% of the hospital's patients are 
rural people whose ailments are 
often due to poor health. The 
few days a new mother is in the 
maternity wing may be the only 
chance she wilt ever have of1 
!earning better ways. Dr. :Moses 
alro has a keen interest in fam
ily planning centres. She :feels 
that omy by controlling t he grow
ing birth rate of India, a country 
of 560 million people, can a de
cen t standiu-d of living be ree.ched 
and basic health problems era
dicated. 

Dr. Moses' visit from coast to 
coast h as been a wish ! ulf llled 
for her. She feels close ties with 
canada because of her persona.I 
sponsorship and because her hus
band, who is prlncipal of Indore 
Christian College, trained at Em
manuel College in Toronto and 
two of her brothers and her son
in-Ia w he.ve studied here also. 

The dark red sari she wcxre was 
highlighted by a sliver maple 
1eaf pin and a bright Canadian 
tartan scarf will be e.mong the 
souvenirs she will take home with 
her. The doctor was particularly 
impressed with the warm fall col
ors of Canada's scenery and con
sidered them a warm welcome for 
her personally. 

Mrs. D. J. Baxter, president of 
the A1exandria UCW, thanked Dr. 
Moses for her talk and then tea 
was served by Mrs. J. J. MacMil
lan, Mrs. Cecil Franklin, Mrs. 
Callum MacGllllvray, :Mrs. J. s. 
Stark and Mrs. Ruth Paige. 

The visit of Dr. Mooes to Alex-

~li~ 

A complete Upholstering 
Service 

DUBEAU 
Upholstering 

69B Main St. 
Arcade Dubeau, Prop. 

Tel. 525-2235 
48-lp 
~ 
m-tt ** msi wwww:wa&• 

FRESH 

Graded Eggs 
Wholesale and Retail 

Cetlarcraig farm 
2nd Kenyon next to 
Glengarry T,ransport 

Tel. 525-3517 
25-tf 

Wark savers? Far the best·deal 
. in town, neighbor, visit 

. I 

Men a rd. 
Farm Supplies 

Lay it down fast 
and easy with a 

Massey spreader. 
Our tough, dependable manure 
spreaders are designed for on-the-go 
livestock operations. 110, 130, 160 
and 205 bu. capacity units available. 
Each is built low with tapered box. 
Corrosion resistant construction chal
lenges rough use, rpugh weather. 
Grease once a month or every 100 
loads. 

Super Feedmakei-. 
That's our big capacity 
MF 15 grinder/ mixer. 

Build and deliver a balanced ration every 
time. 96 bushel mix tank. 20" hammer
mill. Low concentrate hopper for easy 
filling. Safe, easy to lift infeed. Add an 
electronic scale for split second, accu
rate ingredients weighing. Deliver over 
fences to self-feeders or bunks through 
a long ·reach, high pivot discharge. See 
this profit maker! 

MENA -RD 
FARM SUPPLIES 

Green Valley Tel. 525-2190 

Rev. A. J. MacDonald 
Died At 70 

A member of the Scarboro Mis
sion Fathers for 42 yea.rs and 
formerly of Alexandria, Rev. Alex
ander J. (Sandy Rory) MacDon
ald died Oct. 21st in Scarbo:rough 
General Hospita.1. 

Born Mfl.y 28, 1902, Father Mac
Donald was ordained Feb. 24, 1930 
in the St. Francis Xavier Semin
ary Chapel: at Scarboro. From 
1930 to 1941 he was Circulation 
Manager of "China", later "Scar
boro Missions" magazine and also 
Seminary bursar. In 1941 Father 
MacDonald was elected t.o the 
General Council and appo.lnted 
Treasurer General. In 1952 he 
relinquished his post as Treasure!' 
Genera:l but remained on the staff 
of the Seminary es bursar until 
1961 when he quit all: active posi
tions due to increasingly poor 
health. 

Father MacDonald is survived 
by two sisters, Miss Gladys Mac
Donald and Mrs. Fred Hobson , 
both of Montreal. His parents 
and, three brothers predeceased 
him. 

Father Paui Ouellette, Superior 
Genera.I, was the main celebrant 
at the concelebrated funeral mass 
in the Seminary Chapel; O<:t. 24th. 
Burial was in Regina Clericorum 
Cemetery, St. Augustine's Semin
aa-y. 

anddrla was ai.-;i•anffed by Rev. 
Lloyd Davies and Mrs. Davies who 
entertained the visitor to dinner 
~nd then accompanied her to 
Chesterville where she spoke to a 
meeting at the United Church. 
Dr. Moses' visit to Canada ends 
December 4th when she returns 
to India. ~SEE THE 

1973 ARIENS · 
Snow-Throwers 

AT 
Shepherd Motors 
83 Main St. N . 

Tel. 525-1402 
48-2c 
~ 

K of C 300 CLUB 

• $10 EAC-H TO: 

4th WEEK WINNERS 

34.- Rejean Carriere 
2-Rlclla.rd Lajoie 

HG-Nicole Viau 
215--Hector McCormick 
256-Maurioe Sauve 
258--Mary Genvis 
25i-Hotel Chartrand, 

St. Polycarpe, Que. 
5--Leo Lemieux 

126-LucL~n Ra.vary 
209--.John Wood 

Business Opportunities 
In Insurance 

Co-operators Insurance Asso
ciat ion (Guelph) wishes to 
~ppoint representatives in 
AJex.andria and L o c h i e 1 
Township, male or female. 
Life, ·Auto., Home, Farm and 
Commercial lines available. 
No financing or collecting of 
premiums. Full training pro
vided. 

Write or Phone: 

DISTRICT MANAGER 

CIAG INSURANCE 

410 Pitt St. 

Cornwall 932-21'.342 

47-2c 

THE MEMORY 
LINGERS ON 

* A 
jolly 
good 

way to 
remember 

your friends· 
and relatives 

this Christmas 
Is to send gltt 

subscriptions to this 
papel', The Glengarry 

News. Easy to order. 
They keep on reminding. 
You can buy a full year 

of pleasure for only $6.00. 
And each girt wlll be an

nounced over your name with 
a cheery yuletide card, timed to 
arrive in the Christmas mall. 

111111 
Your gift will be remem-
bered every week or the 
year when the home

town paper arrives. 

W,W1 
111m 

BOO KMO Bl LE 
The SD&G United Counties 

bookmobile will visit the following 
aocations during the week of De
cember 4th: 

Monday, December 4-La.ncaster 
Township 9.45-10.30; Bainsville 
11.00-11.15; Glen NevJs 11.45-12.00; 
Glen Robertson 1.15-1.30; Glen 
Sandfleld 1.45-2.15; Dalkeith 2.45-
4~. I 

Tuesday, December 5-WUI.iams
burg c. 11.30-12.00; Inkerman 
1.30 - 3.00; Hallville 3.15 - 3.30; 
Mountain 3.45-U5. 

Wednesday, December 6-Maple 
Ridge 1.30-2.30; Bouck.hill 3.00-
3.15; Winchester Springs 3.30-4.00. 

Thu:rsday, December 7-Laggan 
1.30 - 2.30; McCrimmon's Comer 
2.4'o-3.15; Dunvegan 3.30-4.15. 

Friday, December 8 - Crysler 
11.50-1.00; Morewood C. 3.20-4.00. 

.f. J. DUBUC 
BA, OD 

Doct.or of Optometry 

EYE EXAMINATIONS 
Wednesdays & a .m. to 5 p.m. 

21 Ma.In St. Alexandria 
Above Alexandria Stationery Store 
For appointment Tel. any day 

between 9 and 6 - 525-2763 

Elio G. Gualtieri O.D. 

Doctor of Optometry 

EYE EXAMINATIONS 

Every Saturday 
8 a..m. to 6 p.m. 

30 Main Street North 
above Sauve Real Estate 

For appointment T el any day 
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Tel. 525-1987 

Advertise In The Glengarry News 

Chers Contribuables du P.U.C. 
Le 4 decembre prochain assurons-nous tous d 'une 
prosperite continuelle, saine et efficace, en appuyant 
un candidat possedant vingt-sept annees d'experience 
des Utilites Publiques d 'Alexandria. 

Vot re humble serviteur, 
J. A . SABOURIN 

Re-elect Sabourin P.U.C. ON 
D-ecember 4th 

For sound and thriving administration of your Public 
Utilities Commission a.ffa.irs, and with some twenty
seven yea.rs of experience it is my ma.in concern to 
look aft er your public int erest, without extravagance 
or wasteful spending. 

Your humble servant, 
J . A. SABOURIN 

47-2p 

WAN'l1 ADS 

DON'T COST 

- THEY PAY! 27-tf .:&.21JiikiZW8i8innd 6 5 6 li8iii8 

VOTE -
MASSIE 
FOR MAYOR 
On my past record I solicit your support at the polls 
on Dec. 4th for MAYOR. 

The following· will give you an idea of some of my past 
experience. · 

Born at Alexandria, Ont., from a family of eleven. 
Now married and proud father of two daughters and 
one son. 

Educated at Public and Separate Schools, then took a 
course in Business Administration at Cornwall Com
mercial College. 

Founded my own feed mfg. (Meunerie Alexandria Mill
ing Ltd.) at 492 Main St. S., ten years ago and same is 
steadily on the increase since its small start. 

Experience-

1. 4 years as Town Councillor 

2. 6 years as Reeve 
On town council I have served on all 
committees, most of them as chairman 

3. At the county level: 
Past chairman of S.D.G Board of 

Health 
Past chairman of Public Welfare Com

mittee 
Two years on the Warden's Commit

tee 
Six years as county's representative 

on the Glengarry Memorial Hos
pital Board 

Two years as county's representative 
on the Hotel Dieu Hospital Board 

4. A charter member of G.M.H. Chair
man of Property, presently serv
ing my fifth year as Finance 
Chairman of G.M.H. 

I asked you two years ago to elect me 

--

as your Reeve so that I would a.sk . 
for and obtain a grant from the United Counties 
of S.D.G. I beg to report that I did not let you 
down, I and the ways and means oommffltee 
obt ained a substantial grant of $200,000 towards 
the hospital extension which is now approved by 
the Ontario Hospital Services Commission. So 
I ask you to elect me as your MAYOR that I may 
continue a job started many years ag·o, and be 
your MAYOR at the sod turning ceremony and 
at its official opening. 

6. Was always active in the parishes I belonged. 
Founder President of the local P.T.A. for the bilingual 

schools of town 
Past President of the Alexandria Richelieu Club 
Past Grand Knight of K.C. Council 1919 

Past Vice President of Zone 3 of E.O.D.C. and still a 
member 

Past Treasure1 of Y.P.C. for Eastern Ontario 
Presently Vice President of the Prog. Cons. Assoc. for 

Glengarry County 
Past officer of the Caisse Populaire 
Past Member of the Board o~ Trade 
Member of the Local Legion, the Seaway Travel Coun

cil and Inter-Agency 
A shareholder of the Alexandria Curling Club, Glen

. garry Golf & Country Club, and the Alexandria 
Aviation Club 

6. Holder of a Certificate of Merit having successfully 
completed a course offered by the Ontario Con
ference on Local Government held in fall of 1971. 

7. As President of Meunerie Alexandria Milling Ltd., , 
located in our nice town, thus I am deeply con
cerned in good, safe, sound, careful and clean 
administration of our municipality and also free
dom of expression. I make no false promises, 
agajn I say I stand on my past record. The 
lrnowledge and personal contacts I have acquired 
and gained at the county and government levels 
are surely an asset in seeking your support. As 
time will not permit me to see you all personally, 
please do not hold tnat against me and VOTE-
BRUNO MASSIE for MAYOR on December 4th, 
that I may continue to devote myself for the 
good of Alexandria. If more information or ·as
sistance on voting day please call, 526-1973 or 625-
3999. 

VOTEZ 

BRUNO 
POUR MAIRE 

C 'est a cause de mon experience du passe et de mon in7 
teret particulier dans les affaires de notre ville, que je 
sollicite votre appui pour devenir MAIRE lors de !'elec
tion du 4 dee. prochain. 
Ce qui suit est un apercu de mon travail dans le govern
ment local at regional. 
J e suis natif d 'Alexandria d 'une famille de 11 enfants 
Je suis marie et pere de deux filles et un garcon 
J 'ai frequente lcs ecoles publiques et separees de la' re
gion, pour terminer mes etudes au Cornwall Commercial 
College, un cour d 'administration commerciale 
11 y a dix ans, _je fondais ma propre entreprise commer
ciale •(la Meuneric Alexandria Milling) au 492 Principale 
Sud. Depuis ses humble debuts mon commerce s 'est 
toujours ameliorer. 

/ Experience : 

1. 4 ans conseiller 
2. 6 ans pref et, au conseil de ville, j 'ai 

participe a tous les comites et tres 
souvent a titre de president 

:3. Au niveau regional : 
Ex-president de l'Unite Sanitaire SDG 
Ex-president du Bien Etre Social SDG 
2 ans membre du comite executif du 

Couseil Regional SDG 
6 ans representant des comt~-unis SDG 

au sein du comite d 'administration 
de l 'hopital Glengarry • Memorial 

2 ans representant des comte unis a~ 
sein du comite d 'administration de 
l 'hopital Hotel Dieu de Cornwall 

4. Membre foundateur de l 'hopital Glen
garry Memorial. President du 
comite de propriete. Presente
ment, je suis a ma cinquieme an
nee de presidence du comite de 
Finance n y a deux ans j 'avais 
demande votre appui com.me pre-
f et afin d'obtenir un octroi du 

conseil de comte unis pour !'extension de notre 
hopital. Je n'ai pas manque a ma promesse, car 
en formant le " Ways & Means Committee" de 
GMH nous avons pu obtenir un octroi de $200,000 
des comte unis pour cette construction qui est 
mamtenant approuve par le gouvernement On
tarien. Je demo.nde done votre appui pour la 
MAIRE afin de continuer ce travail amorce de
puis longtemps et de plus etre votre representant 
officiel (MAIRE) a !'inauguration de la construc
tion auasi bien qu 'a l 'ouverture officielle. 

5. J 'ai toujours ete actif dans les activites paroissiales 
President fondateur de A.P.I. locale 
Ex-president du Club Richelieu d 'Alexandria 
Ex-Grand Chevalier du Conseil 1919 Glengarry 
Ex-vice president et encore membre dans le Conseil 

de developpement pour I 'Est de I 'Ontario, Zone 3 
Ex-tresorier pour l'association des jeunes conserva

teurs de l 'est Ontario 
Vice pres. actuel de I 'association des Conservateurs du 

comte de Glengarry 
Ancien conseiller a la Caisse Popula.ire 
Ancien membre de la Cho.mbre de Commerce 
Membre de la Legion Local, Inter-Socal Agency et du 

Seaway Travel Council. 
Actionnaire du Club de Curling, du Glengarry 
Golf & Country Club et Alexandria Flying Club 

6. Detenteur d 'un '' Certificat de Merit' ' ayant completer 
un cour donnll par le Gouvernement de l 'Ontario 
sur le gouvernement local. 

7. Paree que je suis president de la Meunerie Alexandria 
Milling et je suis etabli dans la ville, les affaires 
de notre ville m'interesse profondemeilt. J e veux 
promouvoir uni;) administration saine et juste ou 
les gens pourrant faire connaitre leurs besoins 
librement. Je ne fll,it pas de fausses promesses, 
c'est imr mes realisations et experiences du passe 
que je sollicite votre appui: Mon experience au 
niveau du . gouvernement local et regional serait 
surement un atou pour mieux administrer notre 
ville 

8. J e n 'aurai peut etre pas I 'occasion de tous vous ren
contrer avant l'ele~tion, c'est le temps qui m'en 
empechera cependant je souhait que vous votiez 
pour moi BRUNO MASSIE au poste de MAm E 
afin que je puisse continuer de vous representer 
au conseil de la ville. Je suis toujours pret a 
me devuuer pour vous les contribuables. Vous 
pouvez communiquer avec moi pour autre inform
ation ou pour aide la journee de la votation au 
telephone 525-1.973 ou 525-3999. 

Votre humble serviteur, 

VOTE 
VOTEZ MASSIE, Bruno • • • • • X 
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YOU are cordially invited to a 
wedding reception in honor of 
Ronnie MacMillan, Cornwall, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth A. Mac
lMillan and Sandra MacDonald, 
Moose Creek, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel MacDonald on Sat., 
Dec. 2nd in Moose Creek Com
munity Hall. 9 a.m.. to 1 a.m. 
Ron Clare . Orchestra. Lunch, re
freshments. Everyone wefcome. 

48-lc 

· MIXED party for Billie Gibbie 
and Rita Wetering on Saturday, 

. -December 9th in Alexander Hall. 
.' Four So'.ns Orchestra. Refresh

:i:11ents available. Advance tickets 
' $1. at door $1.26. . 48-2c 

.. 
7-0ard of Thanks 

ceonttrmed) • 

Ma9MILLAN-The family of the 
Ja.te Alex D. MacMIJlan wlsh to 
express sincere thanks and appre
ciation to relatives, friends and 
neighbors for expressions of sym
pathy, mass oo.rds and floral tri
butes at the time of the death of 
a beloved father and grandfather. 
Special thanks to Msgr. Kerr and 
Dr. Morris and nurses and st.a.ff of 
!MacDonell Memorial. 48-lc 

!MENARD-My sincere thanks to 
those who visited me and sent 
cards and gifts and ma,de my 
birthday a memorable one while 
on , my visit home. · ' 
- Jean Luc Mena.rd, 
George Bawden Wing, Kingston 

•THE annual meeting of Prescott I Q-eneral Hospitar. 48-lp 
and Glenga.rrY LOL will be he[d 
in the Lodge irooms at Glen Sand- McCASKILL-I 'wish ,to thank all 
field on Tuesday, Dec. 5th at 8 who visited me, sent cairdi;_, and 
o'clock• p,m, sharp. ·oA good at- •· gUts while I was a patient in the 
tendance Is requested,/ , 48-lp . , Glengarry l1VI em or 1 al Hospital. 

·11 . . • · Thanks to t he, doctors and hospi-
ON Monday, December 4th vote tal staff. Special thanks ' •to my 
for Donald Kanno~ as Councl:Uor friends, who sent food to my tam-
in Charlottenpurgh , , :W-lc ily at home. . 

BAKE sale sponsored by - St. 
:Mary's Parish, Green Valley in 
Presbytery basement, on Satur0 

day, Dec. 9th 2-5 p.m. and after 
Sunday mass. 48-2c 

ENTERTAINMENT at Bob's Ho
tel, Dalhousie, on Saturday and 
Sunday, December 2nd and 3rd, 
Clif Britton and Mrs. Viola !Mac
CUalg. 48-lc 

ST. Raphael's Variety Concert, 
Sat., Dec. 9th. at .8.30 p.m. in the 
Iona Auditorium, featuring music, 
song and dance. Admission adults 
$1.50, youth 75c includes door prire · 
of a ttn·key. 48-2c 

YOU are cordially invited to a 
mixed party for Gordon !Mac
Donald and Joyce Newton on Sat., 
Dec. 2nd at Legion Ha.11, Alex
andria. .Everyone welcome. 48-lp 

YOU are cordially invited to a 
35th anniversary of Mr. and !Mrs. 
Elburn ·McEwen, Saturday, De
cember 2nd at King George Hotel, 
Maxville. Everybody:=-wel~me. 

.- 47-2c 

CHRISTMAS bazaar, bake sale 
and tea, St. Andrew's Presbyter
ian Church, Maxville, Saturday, 
Decemoer 2nd, 2.30 to 5 p.m. All 
a re welcome. 47-2p 

THE Dalhousie Mills UCW will 
hold their Tea and Bazaar at 
Glen Robertson's new hall, under 
the vestry at 2 pm., Dec. 2nd. 

. 47-2p 

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW 

at the 

BIDE A WEE INN 
ALEXANDRIA 

fo/ weddings, meetings and 
family parties 

call Hub Restaurant - 525-2264 
The newly renovated Bide a Wee 
Inn (above the Hub Res\;aurant) 
features a.11 the pub atmosphere 
the old world could offer. 

CQMING~ 
·, 

')' 
A~ THE 

GREEN VALLEY 
' 

PAVILION 
For ReservatioIJ. 

Tel. 525-1079 or 625-1265 

SATURDAY, Dec. 2nd - B8:1'n
stormers' Club social evenmg. 
Norman Chabot Orchestra. Every
body wi:lcome. 

SATURDAY, Dec. 2nd-Centen
nlal Room.. Private Christmas 
Party. 

SATURDAY, Dec. 9th-Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Gibbs and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Campeau cordially 
invite friends and relatives to o. 
wedcllng reception in honor .of !Mr. 
and MrS. Richard Gibbs (Denise 
Campeau) at) Green Valley Pe.
v!liOn. Our Town orchestra.. 
Lunch and . refreshments. 

SATURDAY, Dec. 16th-Mr. and 
Mrs, Rudolphe Dubeau and Mr. 
and Mrs. Donatien 'Tileoret . cor
dially invite all friends and rera
tives to a wedding reception In 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Theoret (Dianne Dubeau) at 
Green Valley Pavilion. Our Town 
Orchestra. Lurn:h and refresh
ments. 

OOMING EVENTS 
AT THE 

BONNIE GLEN 
For reservations 

Tel. 525-30'18 or_ 525-~646 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1st 
PRIVATE Christmas party. 

SATURDAY,DECE.MBER2nd 
MR. and Mrs. Stanley Paquette 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tony Deno
briga invite all friends and rela
tives to a wedding reception in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Tony Deno
brlga Jr. (nee Diane Sauve). Re
freshments. Alley Kats Orchestra. 

SATURDAY DECEMBER 9th 
PRIVATE Christmas party for 
Glengarry Memorial' Hospital. 

7-Card of Thanks · 
BURTON-My$ i~cere thanks t.o 
Vincent McPherson's family, Lloyd 
Hamilton and the Dalk ith Fi.re 
Brigade for .their help in prevent
ing the fire at our home. 
-Hector and Dorothy Burton. 

48-lp 

-Margery McCaskill', , 
Dalkelth. 48-lp 

POIRIER-Nous de$i.rons remer
cier slncerement tous nos parents 
et amls qui ont asslstes a la re
ception donnee a 1'occasion de 
notre 25ieme annlversalre de mar
lage. Un merci special a nos en
fants qui ont organise cette belle 
soiree et a taus ceux qui nous 
ont envoyer des cartes· et des ca
deaux souvenirs. Cette rencontre 
avec nos bons amls, la bonne 
musique et Jes souhaits recus font 
de cette soiree un souvenir qui 
restera toujours gu-aver dans notre 
coeur. 
-Sin cerement 
Marie-Jeanne. 
Lancaster. 

votre, Jean et 

POffi~We wish to extend sin
cere thanks to a.11 our friends and 
reiatives who attended our 25th 
anniversary mass and party. Spe
cial thanks to our children who 

· organized this enjoyable event and 
for the many cards and gifts re
ceived. The meeting with old 
friends, good music and warm 
wishes will always be remembered, 
-S!nce1·e!y, Jean and Marle
J eanne. 
Lancaster. 48-lp ______ __,_ _____ _ 
URQUHART-We wish to thank 
an our relatives, friends and 
neighbors for the many acts of 
kindness, beautifuI floral tributes, 
expressions of sympathy and don
ations to the Heart Fund and 
Bible Society, at the time .of the 
passing of a dearly loved father 
and grandfather James Urquhart. 
Thanks also to Dr. Perrier and 
the staff at the L'Orignal Nursing 
Home for their excellent care, to 
Rev. J. A. MacGowan for his 
comforting words, and to the Hill
crest Funeral Home. Our sincere 
thanks. · 
-'Tile family. 
L'Orignar, Ont. 

8-In Memor.ia,m 

48-lp 

MUNRO-In ~oving memory of a 
dear husband, Hugh Donald 'Mun
ro, who passed away November 
2'6-, 1971. 
Llke falling leaves the years go 

by, 
But memories of you will never 

die, 
And while you lie in peaceful 

sleep, 
Your memory I shall always keep. 
-Wife Sara, 
Maxville. 48-lp 

9-Personal 

I will ,)no longer be responsible 
for an debts contracted by my 
wife Loriraine. Royal: Masslo.. 

48-lc 

WANTED, Canadian and Ameri
can gold and silver coins, contact 
Joe, 52':>-2204 after 6 p.m. 47-4p 

PERMANENT hair removal by 
trained specialist, Studio Pauline 
Electrolysis. Private location, 2 
miles north of Alexandria, High
way 34. Free consultation, Tel'. 
for appointment and Information, 
52'6-1104 or 625-2296. Mrs. Pauline 
Slater. ~-ttl 

FOR sale and service on Singer 
machines and other makes. Free 
estimate, call Mrs. R. Main, Alex
andria. Tel. 526-1460. Also we 
have good trade-ins from $24.95 
up. Sfnger Co. of Canada Ltd., 
Hawkesbury, Ont. 632-2983. 9-tr 

WE pick up dead and disabled 
horses and cows. TeJ. 874-2308, 
John D. McMeekln, Da1keith, li
cence No. 174-C-69. 1-t! 

OLEN Guns, Peter St., Maxville, 
for the best In rifles, shotguns, re
volvers, pistols, scopes, mounts, ac
cessories. We buy old or antique 
guns or pistols. T el. 527-2153. 

NOTICE 
Anyone having shoes at 

SAM BffCNET 

SIIOE SIIOP 

20-tf 

is asked to pick them up on , 
Saturdays 

between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. 

Accounts owing wm al&o be 
collected at that time. 

48-lc 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
GLENGARRY NEWS 

t-Peno:nal 
(Continued) 

Attention' Farmers I 
Yes you r.eceive the 

best prices 
For your sick, crippled and dead 

animals, at our new plant 
presently in operation in St. Albert 

MAOHABEE IMAL 
FOOD LTD. 

St. Albert, Ontario 
24-hour service-7 days per week 
We do not use co)lector agents 
Permit No. 242-RP-71 receiving 

330-C-71 Collection · 
TEL. COLLECT ,,j 

CRYSLER 613-987-2818 
· , 34-tf 

11-Strayed 

LOST black and white 3 year old 
Holstein h eifer strayed from Lot 
2 and 3 in '1th Con. Kenyon. Any 
information calf W. R. MacLe~. 
RRl Dunvegan. Tel. 525-3374. Re
ward offered. 48-2c 

12-Articles for Sale 

GENDRON baby carriage, high 
chair, jolly jumper, toilet trainer 
and walker in good condition. TeI. 
34'1-2839. 48-lc 

FOR sale Stewart electric cattle 
clippers. Alcide Roussin, Alex
andria. Tel. 525-1118. 48-lp 

CHRISTMAS trees, Scotch pine 
and spruce, P ierre Brunet, Alex
andria. Tel. 525-3976. 48-4p 

STUDENT guitars, tuned and ad
justed, get them while t hey last. 
Pianos and musicaf supplies. Ap
ply Sid's- Music Shop, 109 Vlctar:la 
Street. 48-4p 

TWO goo·d snow tires on rims, 
Andre Carriere. Tel. 525-2037. 

. 48-lp 

2 snow tires, 750x14, also tire 
750x14. Tel. 8'14-2933. 48-2c 

PLAYER piano, $200, Tel, 525-
2072. 48-lc 

SNOWBLOWER, 4 h.p., also a re
frigerator. Tel. 525-1886. 48-lp 

DRAPES, beige rayon, lined, 
144"x87". Tel. 525-178'1 '. 48-lp 

SET of tractor chains size 1228. 
Colin watt, Lancaster, 347-3447. 

47-2c 

TWO 36" mattresses vsry clean, 
Solid State AM-F1M: radio, 3 par
lor chairs very clean, 5 piece 
chrome set very good condition, 
1966 Dodge dump truck in good 
sha~, 1963 Acadian with mech
anical fitness, UBed lumber and 
windows, Home!ight chain saw, 
assorted good clothes size 20½ and 
girl's 12 and 14. 525-3956. 47-2p 

WOOD and coal floor furnace and 
wood cook stove. Tel. 52'&-3092. 

47-2c 

on.SON snow blower '5 h.p. dual 
stage, 3 forward, 1 reverse, 26" 
cut, equipped with chain; also 
two oil space heaters and three 
dressers. Tel. 525-1204. 47-tfl 

THE family clothing store, new 
and UBed clothing, Maxville, Ont. 

46-tf 

14--Autos for Sale 

FOR sale, 1966 Pontiac Parislenne 
VB, auto., 2 door hardtop and 
power steering in good condition 
and 1968 Chev. Impala VS, auto., 
power steering, 4 door hardtop 
In good condition. Tel. 525-2514. 

47-2c 

1969 Pontiac I'arislenne, in very 
good condition. Call Donat Bois
venue, 525-2177. 45-tf 

1970 Cortina, automatic, 4 door, 
new paint, new snows, $1200. Tel. 
627-5679. 48-lo 

FOR sale 1972 Chev. ½ ton pick
wagon, good order. Conrad Levert, 
Tel. 525-1600, 48-2p 

1970 Cortina tudor 4 cyl. standard 
shift, block heater, very clean, 
economical, no rust, $900. Tel. 
874-2604. 48-lc 

FOR sale 1972 Chev. 1/~ ton pick
'I.IP, V-8 automatic trans., low 
mileage. Appry Shepherd Motors, 
525-1402. 48-2c 

11>-Farm, Garden, Produce 
FOR sale, mixed hardwood as 
stove wood or furnace blocks, 
Keith MacM!lSter, Laggan West, 
Tel. 525-3396. 47-2p 

FOR sale quantity good quality 
baled hay. Tel. 528-4248. 48-2p 

APPLES 
Crisp and Juicy 

Mcinto h and Lobo ' 
Stand Open Daily 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

MABl,lN ORCl-IARDS 
Off Highway No. 2 

West of Summerstown Road 
Tel. 931-1213 

41-tf 

l&-Poultry Livestock 
FOR sale, 60 commercial ewes, 
bred for Easter market. Due to 
start lambing early Jan. Also 
one Suffolk ram and one crossed 
Suffolk-Dor~et ram. Call 931-1670' 
(613) collect. 18-lc 

WANTED spTlngers due to freshen 
in November and December. Tel . 
collect, 931-1307, 14-tf 

!&-Poultry Livestock 
(Continued) ------w ANTED, grade or registered 

Holstein heifers, 8 to 18 months 
of age, P . C. McLennan, Lancas
ter, Ont. 37-tf 

WANTED hellers of all ages, 
young cows, bred or open, also beef 
cattle, J. P . MacDonell, Alexandria 
526-3373. 36-tf 

19-Pets -for Sale 

PUREBRED Labrador pups fully 
registered and vaccinated. Tel. 
528-4246. 47-3c 

FOR sale, Boxers and Boston 
Terrier puppies,' registered, tat
tooed and wormed. Alro Germll.n 
Shepherd, Labrador Retriever and 
Collie and Doberman Pinscher. 8 
month old Beagle, 3 yea1· old J;>al
matlon and toy Terriers. Selec
tion now, delivery for Christmas. 
Contact Prieur Kennels Reg'd, 
South Lancaster, Tel. 347-3420. 

4'1-tf 

'A.NINE GROOMER 

Poodle Styling 

Grooming and Clipping 

All Breeds 

Obedience Training (private ) 

House Cans Made 

Tel. 932-5813 
48-tf 

2 sets of bob sleighs and 500 bales 
of straw, Russell Urquhart, DaI
keith, Tel. 525-3339'. 48-lp 

McKEE Model 720 snow blower 
with double augers, used 2 yea.rs , 
in A-1 condition ; also a pair of 
medium duty tractor chains, ad
justab!e for tires 13-26 to 14.9-28. 
Contact Weldon McIntosh, Dun
vegan 524-6517. 48-lc 

FOR sale, Case Industrial tractor 
and loader, :mow bucket, chains. 
Apply Shepherd Motors, 62'&-1402. 

SNOWBLOWERS, 3 po!nt hitch, 
pull type, $325. Will really blow 
soft :mow, back up type, $355, order 
early, supply limited. Robertson 
Equip. 3058 Pitt St., Cornwall, Tel. 
932-2841. 45-7c 

SPECIALTIBS unl1mited new and 
used farm implements. Allis Chal
mers, B. Sabourin, Tel. 525-3796. 

21-tf 

21- Real Estate 

270 ACRE FARM with beautiful 
h ome and excellent barn build
ings, Also house for a hired hand 
and anothea· r ental home. can be 
purchased comp1ete with stock 
and machinery or as bare fa.rm. 
Large cash down payment re
quired. 

125 ACRE FARM nortl1 west of 
Cornwall with large house and 
good buU'dings , 2 large plggeries 
will hold up to 400 hogs. 

LYNDA BEER 
Sales Representative - 932-1570, 

IRENE ALGUIRE, REALTOR 
904 Tollgate Road, Cornwall 

Tel. 933-5154 
34-tf 

~aillancourl I.!:. !~L ESTATE BROKER_ 

HOO MARKEI'S have never been 
better ; if you are interested In 
a modern hog farm with modern 
piggery 40 ft . x '10 ft ., with at
tached teed 1·oom. Has 10 far
rowing stalls, 36 dry sow stalls 
and 14 box stall's and heating 
system. Other outbuildings too. 
The 3 yr. old 3 bedroom bungalow 
I:ias all city conveniences. The 
land comprises 140 acres, 100 
stone-free soil, 20 earner iloa-m and 
20 young trees. Selling due to 
illness. Reasonably priced. In
quire now. 

AGRICULTURAL LAND, 130 
acres, 100 plowable, 30 bush. Buy 
this land and erect youir own 
buildings according to require
ments. This Is also a good In
vestment proposition. 

DUNVEGAN, solid 7 room log
frame home with electricity for 
immediate possession. Has good 
drllled we!I, small barn and many 
shade trees on large lot. Total 
price $5,800. 

ALEXANDRIA area, lrusiness op
portunity for immecliate posses- , 
slon . General store located in 
prosperous area selling variety of 
farmer's needs as well as fresh 
meats. Fully ~tocked and equip
ped. Has a 1300 sq. ft: modern
i1rnd- living area attached. 

HOMES, FARM, VACANT LAND. 
Inquries solicited on the above 
and oii1r many other fine listii;igs. 

WHETHER bt.ylng ru· selling Real 
Estate, for better service, see one 
of our professional mies personnel. 

Richard Va1llanconrt 
Jean Menard 
Robert Vander Haeghe 
Raymond Legault 
Eldege Vaillancourt 
Leonard MacLachlan 

,, 

525-341ll 
5Z&-2769 
525-3641 
525-1165 
525-3641 
34'1-2026 

21- Real Estate 
(Continued) 

WILFRED AMELL 
REAL E~TATE BROKER 

ST. ANDREWS WEST, ONTARIO 

MAXVILLE. Immediate posses
sion mini farm, 20 acres mostly 
work land, three bedroom home, 
barn, and workshop all in good 
condition ,vith private terms. 

ill.(ARTINTOWN. 200 acre fa.rm, 
three bedroom home with all . con
veniences, se.;luded setting, several 
good outbuildings, asking $6,000 
down, MLS. 

ST . . ANDREWS WEST. Immedi
ate possession, two bedi·oom bung
alow on a beautifully landscaped 
70 ft. X 170 ft. lot, 

HIGHWAY 138. Going concern, 
fully equipped restaurant business 
with residence, total price $3,800 
with terms, bullding lease avail
able at a reasonable rate, MLS. 

call 1-613-932-1611 office 
or representative 
Simon Villeneuve 

933-7741 

BUYING-8.ELLING-TRADING 
SEE - PHONE WRITE 

• 

REAL ESTATE LIMITED 
(REALTORS) 

• 

39 MA.IN ST. NORTH 
ALEXANDRI A 

613-525-2940 

BUSINESSES 
7 miles f1•om Alexandria Highway 
34, grocery store, Gull gas pumps, 
also building for snowmobile sales, 
plus 3 bedrooms attached home. 
Lot 372x410. Priced at only $40,000. 
PIUB stock at cost, buy today, to
morrow may be too late, 'MLS 3171. 
HOM.E and corner store, nearJ.y 
new bulfding. Priced at $20,500 
including stock and equipment, 15 
miles to Cornwall, 13 miles to 
Alexandria, MLS 3087, would take 
trade-in. , 
GARAGE and home, Fournier, 
Ontario, all equipment and stock, 
sale of 50,000 gars. gas. Home has 
3 bedrooms. Total price $13,000, 
MLS 3146. 

HOMES 
ALEXANDRIA 3 bedroom bunga
low, 25x32. Brick exterior, lot 
49xl02. Down payment $2,500. In
terest 9%, al.so 2 bedroom, elec
trica!1y heated . 

FARMS 
WE have the best supply of com
plete fll'l:ms. Farms with buiid
lngs, Farm land. CountJ.'y Jots. 
Country homes with acreage. 
WE list MLS. 
WE sell MLS. 
THE service of Multiple Listing 
Service Is Best for Vendor and 
Buyer. 
IF you see a property marked 
with an MLS sign anywhere in 
Glengarry,' Prescott, Hawkesbury 
and Cornwall'. Please phone our 
office for the help of reliable 
salesman of your choice. 

BROKERS . 
Adelard Sauve . 525-2940 Alex. 
!Maurice Sauve 525-2940 Alex. 
FULL TIME REPRESENTATIVES 
Lionel Glaude 347-3029 Lane. 
Paul Emile Levert 525-3971 Alex. 
Germain Glaude 347-2586 Lane. 
Femand Bonin 674-5728 St. Anne 

Fernand Glaude 
Rolland Glaude 

Let's go with 

de Prescott 
933-4498 Com. 
933-8196 corn. 

a ring today 

22-Farma for Bale or \0 Lei 
50 acre farm, 98% workable, front
ing on Glen Robertson Rd. Large 
barn In good condition, 2 sheds 
!or implements. HoUBe has coun
try size kitchen, 1arge living room 
with fireplace, three good size bed
rooms, oil heating, a:11 Inside con
veniences. Water in barn. Priced 
to sell at $17,000 cash. To Inspect 
and for further information ca.ll 
Mrs .• Pilon 874-2696. 48-2c 

LARGE modern dairy farm for 
sale. Apply Norman Edwards, 
Vankleek Hill. 23-tf 

K-Bow for-. or Jtml 
FOR rent, 6-room house with 
bath, near Lancaster, hot wateir, 
oil furnace. Rent $8':r per month 
including electricity, ava,lla.ble 
Dec. 1st. Tel. 347-3332. 48-lc 

TO rent, seven room house all 
conveniences, hot and cord water, 
Tel. 874-2627, Arthur Lefebvre, 
Glen Robertson. 48-3c 

ONE 14 ft. house trailer, Orbit, 
very clean, in very good oondi
tion. Will accept a fair PfiCe. 
Donatien Theor et, 525-1736. 4'1-tf 

USED ·homes for sale on Mo.In St. 
South. Tel. 525-3378 or 525-3571. 

35-tf 

SAVE$$$ ON 
OVER 40 BASIC MODELS 

OR CUSTOM BUILT HOME 
OF YOUR CHOICE 

Before you build or buy, it will 
pay you to investigate. Send $1 .0Q 
for full color Beaver Residential 
or Vacation Rome catalogue. Com
plete details are yours for the 
asking at your nearest Beaver 
Store. Call or v.Tite Beaver Lum
ber Co. Ltd., 323 Second Street, 
Cornwall, Ontario. Telephone 613~ 
932-2930. 

24--Hooses for Sa.le or Rent 
(Continued) 

TO rent, country hoUBe, 2 bed
rooms, complete bathroom, 220 
wiling in Glen Robertson, $65 per 
month. Immediate occupancy. Tel. 
674-5728 or 674-2813. 40-tf 

81-Wanted - Miscellaneous 
WANTED o. potted fern, Mrs. Al
cide Roussin, Alexandria. Tel. 
525-1118. 48-lp 

WANTED, piano, medium or apt, 
size. Call between 6 and 9 p.m. 
525-396'1. 488-3p 

WANTED to buy ~-oto tlller in 
good condition. GA.ll after 6 p.m. 
Tel. 5227-5619. 48-2c 

···- -- -- ----
WANTED, Clan Donald books, vo
lumes 1, 2 and 3, by Rev. A. Mac-
Donald. Printed• by Northern , 
Counties Publishing Co., Inver
ness, 1896-1904, in good condition. 
State price. Also Eastern Ontario 
newspapers before 1933. Contact 
Alex Fraser, Lancaster. 44-50 

WANTED, complete used h ouse
hold furniture and antiques, dln
nt_ng room sets, brass beds and 
any other used items. Tel. 525-
1738. Ma.rcoux's Furniture. 38-tf 

WANTED to buy, used furniture 
of a ll kinds over 40 years old and 
household articles and antiques, 
broken or not, also old windows 
with panes 9"x7" or smaller; cup
boards and organs. Will pay top 
prices. Call N. Gordon, Hudson, 
Que., collect, '.iol 4-236-5010 or write. 

19-tf 

33-Apartmenta, !'lata to Let 

TO rent bachelor apt on S t. Paur 
St. Rolland Poirier, Pointe Pascal. 
T el. 234-2961 before 9 a.m. 48-2p 

TWO bedroom apartment on Sin
clair St., available Dec. 1st. Tel. 
525-1330 or 525-3146 or 525-2008. 

48-lc 

TWO spacy apartments for rent, 
centiral location, modern, heated, 
$125 and $140 per month. Contact 
Sauve Rea[ Estate Ltd. 525-2940. 

48-tf 

2 bedroom apt. [Main St. North, 
unheated, available Decem)Jer 1st, 
Tel. 525-1568. 48-lc 

APT. to rent, 2 bedroom, ground 
floor apt, ,centrally located. Park
ing available. Available Jan. 1st. 
Tel. 525-1556. 48-lc 

BACHELOR apt. to rent In Wll-
1.iamstown, heated, electricity sup
plied, close to church and school. 
Furnished or unfurnished. Avail
able now. Tel. 347-2723. 46-4p 

NEW two bedroom apartments for 
rent in Green Valley, some ready 
Dec. 1st, Jan. 1st, 1973 and Feb. 
1st. Apply at Modern · Builders 
Supplies, ask for Raymond OUel
lette; 526-2711. 4'.io-4c 

TlffiEE room apartment, electric
ally heated. Available Oct. 1st. 
Tel. 525-1902. 39-ttl 

35-Rooms - Boarders -~--------ROOM to let at 117 Harrison St. 
Lady preferred. Tel. 625-1553. 

47-lp 
------ ------WANTED, a boarder. Apply to 

Mrs. Florence Spooner, Mill 
Square. Tel. 525-2516. 37-tf 

38-Jobs primarily· of interest 
to Men 

·--- - -· -- ·----- - -
SINGLE man for dairy farm, year 
round cmployme11t. Tel. 347-3593. 

47-2c 

39-Help Wtd., Male, Female 
THE STOR.MONT, DUNDAS an~ 
GLENGARRY COUNTY BOARD 

OF EDUCATibN 

requireN for Jan. 1973 

reeachers of 
Conversational French 

(1) Centrar Public School, Corn
wall 

(2) Morrlsburg and Iroquois Pub-
lic Schools 

Saaary range, $5,500 to $16,000 de
pending up o n experience and 
qualifications. 
Applications will be received by 

MR. J, COMTOIS, 
Superintende11t of Schools, 
Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry 
County Board of Educat ion, 
305 Baldwin Ave., 
Cornwa!I, Ontario. 

THE STORMONT, DUNDAS AND 
GLENGARRY COUNTY BOARD ' 

OF EDUCATION 

REQUffiES FOR 

JANUARY 3, 1973 

MUSIC TEACHER 

FOR PART-TIIME SERVICE IN 
FINCH and BERWICK PUBLIC 

SCHOOLS 

This position will involve one 
day of teaching J)l)r we~k in each 
school. 

Salary--$2,200 to $6,400 per year 
dependi113 upon expc1·ience and 
qua1lflcations. 

Applications will be received by; 
A. E. KELLEY, 
Superintendent of Personnel, 
Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry 
County Board of .i::dµcation, 
305 Baldwin Ave., 
Cornwall, Ontario, 

48-2c 

39-Help Wtd. , Male, Female 
(Continued) 

BILINGUAL telephone reception
ist, also secretary, preferably b!- · 
lingua! for clerloo.l work in gen
eral accounting office. For ap 
pointment, call Jean Luc Caron, 
Glengany Transport, Tel. ';i,25-
1433. 48-lc 

to-Employment Wanted 

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
SOBER young man 22, seeks job 
Dec. 12, to April 27, in Alexandria 
area. ;If on fa.rm (prefere.bly 
dairy) will s1eep out. Call Bob, 
525-3606 after 5.30 p.m. ~- lp . 

WILL do sewing in my home. 
Tel. 525-1384, 48-lp 

WILL do typmg in my own home. 
App'ly at 175 Dominion St. or Tel. 
625-1269. 43-tf 

THERE WILL BE NO 

KotC Bingo 

f) 
DUE TO MONSTER BINGO 

AT SACRED HEART PARISH 

JACKPOT$60 
Winner Mrs. Noella. Saira.ult 

AUCTION SALE 
ESTATE OF LATE 
ARTHUR MARTIN 

Linsley Street E. Alexandria 

SATURDAY, DEC. 2nd 

1 p.m. 

Oil Space heater, oil tank, 

wood stoves, antique stove, 

beds, dressers, guitar, violin, 

gramaphone, 78 rpm records. 

Tools and other articles. 

Albert Marcoux, Auct. 

Duncan Macdonell, executor 

NOTICE TO CREDITO~ 

.A.ND OTHERS 
IN THE MATrER OF THE 

ESTATE OF DANIEL CAMJP
BELL, LATE OF THE TOWN
SHIP OF KENYON, IN THE' 
COUNTY OF GLENGARRY, RE
TIRED FARMER, DECEASED. 

TAKE NOTICE, that any per
son having any claim against the 
estati> of Daniel campbell, who 
died on or about the 21st day oC 
June, 1972 are hereby required t.o 
send full particulars of their cJafm 
to the undersigned Solicitors, on 
or about the 7th day of December, 
1972, after which date the estate 
shalt be dlstrlbu ted, havlnrt re
gard then, only to such elairru; as 
shall have been received. I 

DATED AT CORNWALL, On
tario, this 9th day of Nevember, 
A.D. 19972. 

MILLIGAN & MACDONALD, 
126 Sydney Street, 
Cornwall, Ontario. 
Solicitors for the Executors. 

46-Sc 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

AND OTHERS 

IN THE MATI'ER OF THE 
ESTATE OF HUGH !MALCOLM 
MacDIARMID, LATE OF THE 
TOWNSHIP OF CHA.RLO'ITEN
BURGH, IN THE COUNTY OF · 
GLENGARRY, FARMER, •DE
CEASED, 

TAKE NOTICE, that any per
son having any claim against t.lle 
estate of Hugh Ma1colm Mac!Mar
mld, who died on or about the 
4th day of October, 1972, are here
by required to send full particu
lars of their claim to the under
signed Solicitors, on or a.bout the 
7th day of December, 1972, aft.er 
which date the estate shall be dis
tributed, having regard then, ooly 
to such claims a s shall have been 
received. 

DATED AT CORNWALL, On
tario this 9th day of November, 
A.D. 1972. 

MILLIGAN & MACDONALD, 
126 Sydney Street, 
Cornwall, Ontario. 
Solicitors for the Executors. 

46-3c 

WANT .ADS 

DON'T COST 

--THEY PAY! 

~-IHDH--H,D--OIC--IMO.....O - A - 0 - • 0 - 0 - O - p 

· Good News For Vitamin Users 
Guardian Drugs presents their own brand of 

Vitamins at Economical Prices 

GUARDIAN EVERY DAY MULTIPLE 

· VITAMINS .......... 100 for $1.79 

GUARDIAN EVERY DAY MULTIPLE 

VITAMINS WITH IRON .. 100 for $1.98 

McLEISTER'S 
GUARDIAN DRUG STOKE 

TEL. 526-1101 

A complete selection of 

RODANIA WATCHES 

FOR LADIES AND MEN 

Bruno Pi eon 
J ewell y & Gift Shop 

Also repairs to Wa.tches and Electric Razors I 
13 North Main St., Alexandria 

48-40 ' 
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